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]'he Socj.e[y owes a spec:ia1 "tìlank you" tô iLs members lrho
conLributed Lo the Joseph H. Smj.th Memor:ìal. Pub.l.icaLion Fund ùnd
Lhe Donald SuLherlarìd l"lemorìäl prize Fund. l'ìreir: nanìes, as of
JLrne 24, 1996, are:

ConL¡ibrìtors to the ,loseph H. Smith Memorial Publication fund:
Maxwell Bloomfield
(lhrr sl:r an (l Irrt2
Stsanley N. Katz

Contribucors Lo the Donald sutherland l'leìììorial prize Fundl
Christsian c. FriLz
Stanley N. Ka! z
Michael Landon
KaLhleen Parrow

sÞonsorinq and susEaiÌìíno Members

Warm tshanks are also due Lo those who contríbuLe to our
Gereral Fund by becoming "sponsoring" (S100 dues-paying) or
'sustaining'L ($55 dues paying) nìembers of Lhe society. As of
January of this year they werel

Sponsoting Membe¡s -- 6 nìenbers

The following people are on our membership lists, but their
l,ùinter 1996 NEWSLETTERS were returned to us withouL forwarding
addresses, If anyone knows the plesent whereabouEs of these,'missing persons, r' please LeL us knoir I

Raymån L. Solonron
Mary Lee Sfapp
Thomas M. Steel e
trmiÌy F. VanTâssel
Sue Sheridan Walker

Missinq Persons

Ruth c. Wedgwood
Lrnda Whisman
will iam M. l^lÍecek
Dâvid P. wood
Martha A. ziskind

George ¡4. Curtis, f ll ,John F . HarL

Avern Cohn
Kermit L. Hall
W11Lf,AM P, LAPIANA

Sustaining Members -- 5B members

Brùce H. Mann
Maeva Marcus
Herbell Robinson

l

1996 Elections

This year's Nominating Committee, chaired by DAVID ,J. SEIPP
(Boston University - Law) and also including EI,IZABETH CLÀRI(
(Boston University - La\,/) , AVIÀì4 SOIFER (BosLon College of Law) ,

RÀYMAN SOLOMON (NorLhwestern UniversiEy School of Law) , and JOHN
WUNDER (Unlversity of Nebraska - l,incoln) , has selected nomiDees
to fill five positions for three-yea¡ terms on the Board of
Directors and one three-year term on !he NominaEing CommiLtee.
Below are brief biographies supplied by each of the candidates
nominaeed. À tear-out balloE sheet is included in Chis
NEWSLETTER, and must be mailed back lo reach the office no ÌaLer
than Oclober 1.

BioqraÞhies

Board of DirectorÉ

Jamea À. Brundage

James A. Brundage hâs been Ähmanson-Murphy DisLinguished
Professor of llistory at Lhe UniversiLy of Kansâs since 1989,
whete he was also appoinled CourLesy Professor of Law in 1990.
His publícations incÌude Medieval canon La\,J êIrd the CrLìsader
(1969), Law, Sex and ChrisLian society in Medieval EuroÞe (1987),
and Medieval canon Law (1995) as wel.l. as numerous other books and
ârtj.cles ln scholarÌy journals. He is a Fellow of lhe Royal
Historical SocieEy and the MedievaÌ Àcademy of Àmerica and hås
hel.d fellowships from the .lohn Simon cuggenheim Memo¡ia1
l'oundation, the Natiônal Endor,Jment for Lhe Humanities, j.n
addition Lo a Fulbrighl senior Ìeclureshìp in Spain and grants
from Lhe American Council of Lear:ned Societies. He is currently
àE work on sLudies of the hisLory of a legal profession among
medieval canon lawyers and bhe hisLory of legal eLhics. l{e has
previousÌy served on Lhe Board of Directors of bhe ASLH from 1993
lo 1995.

Gregory S. AÌexander
G. Blaine Baker
Barbara À. Black
Maxwell H. Bloomfield
David s, Bogen
Harold I. Boucher
Henry J, Bourguignon
Al l-en DiÌlard Boyer
DoûaÌd P. Brews ter
Bfuce À. Campbel l
sEanley chodorow
Elizaltreth B. Clark
stsephen A. conrad
Thomas F. cope
Cornelia H- Dayton
.lames W. Ëly, Jr,
Henry N. Ëss, III
La¡,rrence IY. Friedman
RoberL M. GoÌdman
Lee Gordon
RôberL W. Gordon
Kenneth w, Graham, Jr
Charles M. Gray
Thomas A, Green

Peter c. Hof fel
Wythe w. HolL, ,Jr.
N. E. H. Hull
Dennis ,1. HuEchinson
Herber.L Johnsoû
David Konig
Michâel de L. Landon
MichaeÌ Lobban
Janel S. Loengard
Charles Loigren
Joseph w. McKnìghL
Pet.er T. Middle Lon
JusEÍce Pamela B. Minzner
Donald c. Nieman
James c. oldham
Vernon Palrner
walfe¡ F. PratE, 'f r.Kathryn 'l'. Preyer
Fred D. Ragan
Donald M. Roper
Lionel M. Schooler
David J, Seipp
Herbe¡t T. Silsby, Il
A. W. B. Simpson

ì: it:



Carol Chomsky

C¿lrol chomsky is ÀssociaEe Plofessor of iraw ab the University oi
MinnesoLa Law School, whele her coùrses have included an Àmerican
legaf hisLory survey course and seminars on 19th cenEury Àmerican
1eéa1 histort, f,he history of woìneù lawyers. and Minnesota Iegal
hiðtory. Her research intelesls include American Indian legal
history ("The United Slales-Dâkotsa war Trials: A sbudy in
Mílitary lnjusLice, stanford Law Review) , Ehe progressive era
("progrèssive Judges in a plogressive À9e: RegulaLory.legislaEion
in thã MÍnnesota SLrpreme Courl, 1880-1930, " Iral.Ì and. HisLorv
Revielr) , and women'; hisEory. she is currenEly working on a
histoiy of an 1892 Supreme Court decision on stâtuLory
inte¡pietation and a hj.story of women lawyers She will be Chai¡
of thä ÀALs Legal History section at Lhe 1997 Annuaf Meettng

Stephen M. Dlamond

steoheû M. Diamond ls å Professor of Law aL tshe University of
¡¡iami, where he hâs taught since 1989 He received his B À in
gistoiy from Swarthmore college, his A.M. (1968) and Ph D (19?6)Hl.Story tfom swarEnmore eol-Lege, rrrs
from Hãrvard University, and a J D. (1976) from Har
schoô1. He has Þublished numerous art.icles, includ

D. (19?6) from Harvard Law
choo1. He has published numerous arLicfes, inc.Luding
citlzenship, ci;ilization and coercionr oliver wendell HoLmes-on

Experts, "

from Harvard Universit
School. He has publis

À.ii.= 
"í 

i,ega1 Theory. He served on bhe Lâw and ljislorv Review
Board of EdiÉors from IgaT L993, as the chairman of the l'egal
Hi.scories Secfion ôf the Àmerican AssociaLion of Law school€ in
iigr, 

". 
a member of Lhe Àslli NominaLing commictee (1987-88), and

of the Program comniltee (1986-87) .

Philip Ha¡'¡urger

Philíp Ilambur.ger received hís B.A in history in 1979 frorn
princàton and his ,.1.D. in 1982 from Yale. F¡om 1985 until 1990,
itã l."gllc Iaw and Iegal hisLory at bhe University-of conneccicut
schoot-of Law. Since 1991, he has taught aL the George
w;;hi;g¿;" universily La!ù school, where he is the osl"aId svmister
ôåi.i"íg¡ Research Piofessor of La\ì He has published arijcles
À" irrå Éi"toty of several aspecls of EngLish and Àmerican law'
including: seåicious lìbel, Lhe statute of Prauds, conEracts'
ãq,-,,1 :r v, reliqious .tibe.rLy, JLrdicia.L review, and LhF drêfLrn9 aI
.å"=iiií.i"^'." For his lro;k õn r-he hisco-v of [nqLrsh ldw' he

;;;-;;i;; rãcei""a Ehe society's subherÌand Prize currentlv' he

is workino on two books, each of which is his excuse fol noL
finishrnq-Lhe olher. He has served on two of Lhe Sociely's
;;;;i¿;;år. includins Ehe prosrarn commictee, of which he was the
chair tç,ro years ago.

Cyntshia Herrup

Cynchia Herrùp is Professor of llisLory and Law aL Duke
Universily, where she has Laught since 1984. she is primârily
interested in the social hj.st.ory of lhe criminal law in early
modern Engl.and, Bricaill and Ämerica. Her current projec[s are a
scudy of the 1631 rape and sodomy t¡ial of Mervin ToucheL, 2nd
ltarl of cas[lehaven, and a sEudy of mercy and pardon in
seventeenth-century Dngland. Her published work includes T¡e
Comnon Peace: ParLicipaf-ion alld l:he C¡imina.L Law i.n Sevenleenth-
Cent--urv Enqland (cambridge, 1987), as well as arcicles ín such
places as Historv WorkshoÞ Journal, the Hist.orical .Tournal, and
Pas[ _ql_d_ present. S]ìe has served on the Prog¡am CommitLee, the
Nominacing Commít.Lee and lhe Board of DirecLors of Lhe ASLI.I, as
welL as on Lhe Editorial Board of _Lê_!r__A¡d_!j ËlAIy {. For
the lasL fÍwe years, she has been Ehe EdiLo¡ of t.he Jourrlal _ol
)lrj!j.€¡ gLì-tdjCS, and nexl year she v.,iÌ1 be an Ntrll fe.l.:Lo!, a! the
Folge¡ shakespear:e l,ibrary.

Craig Joyce

Craig Joyce hosLed the Society's 25Lh Ànniversåry Gala Ànnual
MeeLing Ìasl year as chair of Che l,ocal Arrangements Committee in
Houston. He previoris.Ly served as Treasurer of the Society ånd as
chair of the Publications and Membership Commi.tLees. His
scholarly \rork focuses on the early RepLrb]-j.c and the history of
Àmerícan copyright law, including his ùLtgLtgêL]4&C]!þU article
on early Reporters of Lhe U.S. Supreme CoÌrrE, JusEice 'Joseph
S[ory, ànd wheaton v. peters. He is a member of lhe Board of
Editors of Ehe Journêl of SuÞreme Cout! Ilistory. Pìaofessor .foyce
is Àssociate Dean for Graduate Studies & Special P¡ograms and Law
ÊoundaLion Professor: aL the thiversiLy of llouston. l¡lducat.ion:
ll.A., Dar:tmouLh colleqe; M.À. (HisLory) , Bal.:Lio.Ì. college, oxford
unrversi[yi J.D., stanford Law schoo]..

John McLaren

John ¡4claren is Lansdowne Professor of Lal^, a[ lhe UniversiLy of
Victorja, Br:ilish colunìbia, where he teaches LegaÌ Iliscory. He
received his legal educaLiion aL [he Unive)isi.Ly of sL. Àndrelrs,
L,ondon Uìriversj.!y a¡d tìre Urliversily of ¡4ichiqan. IIis reseârch
interescs 1re in Lhe history of vice law and its enforcerlìent, and
the hisl-ory of r.acial and ethnic discr:imination He has also
\,rritLen ôn Lhe history of environ¡nental law and regulätion. In
1992 he co edited with llamal: Foste¡ and CheL orloff a pioneer
book ot essays on Lhe lellal ìrisLory of westrern Norlh America, ]-Ã
for the El.eÞhant, Law for_ the Beaver, publrshed by the Ninth
.ludicial Circuit Hj.sirorical Society and Lhe CaDadian cellLre foÌ:
Plaj.ns Reseârch. In Ihal context, he investigated the ìlìfluence
of the jLlrisprudence of federaf courLs in Calj.fornia and oregon
on B.C. judges in anLi-chinese disc¡iminati.on cases. .fohn
McLareìl's current h'ork is on Lhe Ìegal tr:ea[ment ol Lhe
Doukhobo¡s, a group of pâcifrst communalists who selLled in
þrestern Canada rrl the Ìåte ni.neteenth century, He has wriLten on
Lhis Lopic in tbe recenrly pubLished Essavs in Lhe l-liç!g! y of
eqnadj.an L.1ê]4] B¡itish Col.ùmbia and thlr Yula4 for. the osgoode
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fjocieLy ,,rl)ich ì)c co ed:iLrcd wi Lh l'1.ìlrì¿1r: !oster. )i](lr Lring ¿ì book of
e.js¿rylj nn ß!:ì.ll,s LqlLl-l:qlürç-ì,ç=!lse- Lìle -js,t-d!e aìrd trLq-lr4! for. Lhe
sllNY Irr..,:s¡r occrìpi.es ììi ì .Ì1fr:(:ìrtly- )ì'fof e!iso¡ McJ,¿ìreù is oD thc
lidiLori.¿rl l-ìoârd or: [ì.ì L¡\"t,¡¡]-!1,Ili sloÌ v Rçvi.cq and arl Associ¡t.
l;d.i [.rr oi: thc ],c.Jâl ìli s1:orv ot Na-rL:ìr ,\r!.ç.I-j-!!! scr:ies of Iho
Ur. v : ) r k:.). L . .

Rafph James Mooney

Ral ph itânrcs l"looney is [ììc KaaPcke I'rolesso)i ol Law at i:ìr-'
Unjver:sjL:), oI oÌcgorl, \{lìere he ieacÌìes contrjacts, 

^merican 
l,egà1

HrsL-or.y, and Àmeric.1n l,egal Bioqr:aphy He i.s a graduaLe Ôf
Ilarvard Unj.ver.jrjty ân.i lìre Urììver:sity of Michigan l,a!r School He
also nÂs a ll¿:rv¿ìr:d FeÌlow in Lavr ar'ìd !he llumaniLi-es and s"LLìdied
ieEaI histro|y ai- Lhe University of Chicago/NlT{ slLmme}: insLitute.
ifo;ney scr-v(ì:; ol has served or, che ASLII Publicatjolls Committee,
[he l¡]esi:eÌt l,eo¡1,. l]!,s.aIy lloard of Edi|[ors, arìd the Otegon
Djs[ì.jc]L Cour.l- Ìlist.itj.ca.l. SocieIy Board of Directors Uis
plÌblicaL:iorls j.nclude ar:ticLes on Lhe Life and judicial career. of
Màtthew p. llcaCy, orÈgol1's flrsL federal district judge (e.9 ,

l'latthew Deady ànd [he fede¡a]. Judicial Response Lo Racism in the
Ea¡ly \4est') an¡l on l9Lì]-cen[Lìty far: ltest Ìåw and socíeLy more

ç1ene::;.rl ly (e.g., "Gover:nj.ÌÌq a New Stater Public Lat/ Decisjons by
Ëne riarfy o::egon Suprerne cour:t"). Mooney aÌso has taugh[ at the
univers:i.i:y of Mis,ei.ssippi, Lhe Lhiver:sity of Texas, and Victoria
llniversj.ty jrr wetLingLon, New Zealand

,Iohn v. Orrh

John v. o.tlì is Wj.l.ì.j.¿rm Rand l(enan, Jr' Professor of Law at the
Univer.srl:y of North caLo].ìùa aL ChapeÌ Hjll, where ìre has caught
legaÌ history aùd propenty Law since 1978 lle is t'he auLho¡ of
rh;ee books: lle--Judi¿ial P*ower ol the united StaLesr The
Ij Let{clt!Ì@ (1.987), Combin4r=ion and'ò."qqpü¡q¿r,¿-lie1r. 

l -Llì s lotv of Trade Un i oni sm. :1 72 1 - 1' 9 06 ( 1 9 9 1 ),
.1"a_ ren.e Guide
(1993)- He contrjbutesì Lhe chapters on concu¡rentr estatos to
TffarìËççfl aI! Ìes-1 P¡oÞerLv and has written nul¡erous articles and
;""k ._-i."** IIe is an associate editor (foÌ law) of Lhe
forLhco¡ìing Alredça!] Ì!a t i-arlêL y Àt the UniversiLy of
Ivor'th cav:oÍj.n¿,, )le io t¡J elected chajr. of the Facùlty Hearings
Comnìi[t-ee. In t994 he chaired Lhe Legal History SecLion Õf the
Ássoci.ation of Äme):ican l,aw School.s For Lhe Àmerican Socjety
1ãi l,"g.f [istory he cbaired the Nominating comrnìLlee jn ]993 arìd

r:he suiherÌand pi_ize comnricree in 1991-92; he was ÌasL: on 1:he

Bo":lr:d of Di.recLor.s ir'ì 19B4_86

ctyde spi llenger

C vdc .,o ll-nq, ) is 
^.LLnq 

trolcssoì -f: L.w è- rhe Unjvc-'ily of
¿;i.;".;r.,, Lãs 

^nqeles, 
i,here since 1992 he has Laught '\merican

Leqal Hi.sÈory, Civil Proce.lure, and confLicts of Law lle
.Áå";""¿ his'Â.g. f¡om Prrnceton urìjversity jn 1982, and a J D'

ì;õã;i ;r.rã M.Phil. (1.ess) from Yale univeriitv AfLer' p¡acEicing

'I

lljstory at- Lhe ljniver:siIy oI \4i¡jcoìrrij.]l L¿rvr:,-.clrool. f:Í)fì 1990 92.
His Ììosi L: ì.ec.rr'Ìt ar:ticl.e rs "lìllusive Àdvoc¡r[.:: lìeccìnside]:irrJ
Brar]de:is as ¿1 lleople 's Lawyer, " y_4-I-q-.L!L'!-,!lq\.U:!.nL (Àpr:i:l :ì-q96) .

lle is vrorkiÌ1(:I on a strudy of Lhe :Lm.ìge and r.epùlatj.on of l,ouj¡; D.
Br:an.1eis j.n 

^¡lerican 
-Legal cu-LLure.

NominaLi¡Ìg co¡ìmi!lee

Michael .T. Churgin

Micbael J. Churgin is a nenlber of the law facuÌ!y aL [he
Univeì:sj.ty of I'exas. He has served ASLl-l :i.ìl a nlLr¡ber of roles,
arìd currenLly i.s chair of Ihe CommrLtee on DocumerlLa]:y
PreservaLioù. Professo¡ churgin organized a panel and presenced
a paper at Llìe 1.994 ÀSLH I4ashi¡gton meetinq. He serves on lhe
Joint commiLtee on court Records, orqanized by Lhe Admrnislrrative
office of U.S. CourLs and Lhe FederaÌ .ludicial center.; he àl.so Ls
a member of a working grolÌp at the Natjoúal. Àrchives on federal
corirt records- Hi.s most recent publicatìon is "Mass llxoduses:
The Respo[rse of Lhe United States, " 30 INTERNÀTIONAL MIGRATION
REVTEW 310 (1996).

sarah Barringer Gordon

Sarah Gordon is AssisLant Professol: of Law ãt University of
Pennsyl.vania Laû¡ school, where she Eeaches courses in American
legal history and proper.ty. she ¡eceived a B.A, i¡ônì vassaL,
J,D. and M.À.R. (EEhics) from Ya1e, and Ph.D. from Princeton.
She js revising her dissercaLion, which is under advance contracE
rvith Lhe Legal History Se¡ies aI Lhe University of North Carolina
Press. She serves on Lhe LiLtleton-GriswoLd Prize CommiLLee fo¡
the AI{4, and i5 the co-organizer of Lhe legal History Consortiln¡
at Penn. Hei publ.icatìons include "'The Libercy of Self_
DeqradaLioÌ]'r ÀnLi Polygamy, Ànti-Suffrage and consenc TbeoIy in
Nineceenth-CenLury Ä.merica, " Journal of American llistorv
(forithcorninq Decembel: 1996), and articles and conìmentâries in the

HumaniEies and Lhe New York
Lowships and awards include Ihe

Cornell Younq Scholars Fellowship in ELhics and Pulrlic Life, Ehe
colieb Fefl.owship aL New York Unive¡sity School of La1!, and [he
CharlotEe Newcombe Feltowship fr:on the WoodÌow Wilson FeÌlowship

À1fred S. Konefsky

Àlfred S. Konefsky is Professor of Law at Lhe State University of
Nelr York aL Blìffalo. He received a B.A. from columbia Ulli.versiLY
in 1967 ãnd a,f.D. from Boston college iü 19?0. He was co editor
of Volumes l and 2 of The LeqaÌ PaÞers of Daniel webster (1982,
1983). ln addilion, he has published a number of articles and
review essays in bhe Buffalo Lau' Rewiew, llarvard Law B-eylgll, l4l!
and Historv Review, Michiqan Law Review, S!-ê]]É-AId--Lq!L Rcl¿ie and
the \¿i-!g!¡jê,-Q]!qI!e!f]¿ . Professor Konefsky has recej.ved
fellolrships fron the Guggenheim FoundaLion, the Naf,ional
Endowment for Lhe Humanities, and the American Bar FoundaLíon

t1g.¡i:
:

.. . itr]..ãa
ì È:,,...... 1ìì
. Ì!:..

i.w ¡or two yea):s, he was a Research FeÌlolt ìn 'Amer:Ícan Legal



century America

Friday, October 20t 1995 2:00-3:30 p.m

I

He has served in a variety of capacities for the Àmerican Society
for l,egaI Histoì:y, ìncluding menbership on the Ànnual progrâm
Commitlee, trhe Commitbee on publications, Lhe EdiLorial Boald of
Law and Historv Review from 1988 to 1992, and as Boôk Revie\t
Editor of Lhe Àmerican Journal of Leqal HisEorv frorn 1.9?0 tso
l-97'Ì . He recently was firsL a member, then chairperson, of the
.lames l,lil.Iard Hulst Prize in Äme¡ican Legal History CommiLtee for
che Law and Socrety ÀssociàL-on.

9

incompeLent.l.y (Caqnqriç_At¡_J-!eð, 19S0 ) and by nLìmerous appealsbased on a claim of ineffective counsef, t--he sJc adoptecl(Sal:-erial], I914) a tough two-p¿ìrt test that placed tLe burdelr ofdenonsLì:atj.ng attorney i.neffecLiver'ìess on the defendant. tnshort, Lhe couì:t escbelred a sLandard of quality in favor of
raising the sLandard for. demonsrraEing ineffecliveness,

DËEÌìYN MOTEN,s paper., nyouLh, cender, Râce, and ¡,lurde¡r TheExecucion of Virginia Christian, ¡' sLarls in March 1908, when the
Generaf Ãssembly of Vj.rginia passed a bitt reptacing hanging wirh
el.ecLricity as Lhe of¡icia.ì means to kill condemned-feloits. TheOld Dominion blìLrs became the firsL sor.ìLhern state Lo use the
electric chair. Irou¡ years later on Àugust 16, t9:12, a
seventeen-year old African Àmerican naned Virginia Ch¡istiaD was
put. Lo death_ by elecbÌicity at the Virginia State peDitenLjâry irl
Richmond. She became the firsL female to die in Vi¡ginÍa,s '
electric chail and the last juvenile female Lo be exãcuLed in the
United St.ates. Christian,s mürder of her white employe¡, Ida
virginia Bailed, !.ras descrìbed by covernor WìLliam-Hodges Mann as
Lhe most dastardly in the state,s hisLory and that Chrlstian,s
execution was necessary to ensu¡e public safety. CoDcomitanl:
with his concern abouL public protection !.r'as Mãnn,s belief that:
Lhe elecLric chair precluded mob vioÌence because iL fosLerecl
public confidence in and respect for. the r:ule of ]aw. Mr.
Moten's paper inveighed against this a¡gument by magnifying
Christian's execuLion as a momena Lo slìo(¡ how ràce ãna iacial
contrôl deternined lrho ,,.rouÌd be most Likely put [o deätì] )ry
electrj-cily in Lhe epoch of LvrenEierh cenrurt Virginia.

INFOR¡ÍÀTTON SUPER HIGHI{ÀY BILIBOARD

H l,arv

H-Lar,r now (.Iune 19) hàs 740 subscr.ibers and averages three
messages per day. Subscriber.s have discussed a wj.de ränge cf
issues, lncluding teachinq st-r:åLegies, bib.l.j.ographic resources¡
as nefI as scholarly toptics. Every new subscrj.ber is :invited a.ojoin Lhe American Socie[y for Lega]. History.

There is no\¡r an lj-Law Web page at http://wvw.h-nets.msu.edu
which serves the Ànrerj.caù SocieLy for Legal llistory as well. The
Web page conLains a weaL[h .rt in¡orr¡ation on ]l l¡àlr and l_he 

^SLHVisìtors will find an archive of disclìssion threads as well as
ÀSLH newsleLlers from the 14int-er 1995 issue to the Dresc¡1- Thê
currerlt direct.ory of H LaLr subscrrb(r.s, Ìisrrng Chr,ir addresses,
Þhone number.s, and ):esear:ch i.nLerests:is also on the Web page.
l.n additi.on, visitors to H-Law,s Website Iri.Ll. find the cLr.renL
lndex to aL1 issues of Lali and ttisLol-y ]ìevjew (vol. I L|ì):ouqh
vol . 14 / i.ssùe 1) . tte p.ì.an to kcep Lh j.s up r-_o date as each
new issue appears. Thanks to Jennifer RàdcLiffe of Easlern
Il-linois Univer.sity for preparjrrE Lhe LHR index. 'l.he We)- rr.ìge rsfully searchable by l(eyword. tt NeL sLaff creaLed the H-Law !,Jeb
page and Tim Car:mrchâel of tlichiga¡ Slate deserves Ihanks for h]s
hard worl< or1 this project.

H-Law now has a book review edi[o]:. CHÀRLES ZEIÐEN of Nova
SoutheasLern University has takcn on this Lask aDd reìvie\,s have
begLrn Lo appear. Each H l,ar{' bôok review ivill_ be archived on Ehe

Chalr D.A.VID BALDUS (Unive¡sity of lowa College of Lav,¡) reports:

Professor DAVISoN M. DOUGLAS presented a paper, "The Limits
of Law: Schoof Segregation in bhe Pre-Brown North,rr which
examined certain norlhern states--New ,fefsey, PennsyÌvania, Ohio,
and IlLinôis--t.hat pre-Brown maintaìned officially sanctioned
segregabed schoofs not wifhstanding state statutes that
specifically forbade such segrregation and a large number of court
decisions enforcing Lhose statsutes, This dissonânce beLween
legaI rule and social realily was due in large measure to \rhite
opposiLioû to mixed schools as well as a cert.ain ambivalence in
the Af¡ican-Ame¡ican community about bhe wisdom of school
inlegratìon. Ivany African Americans feared, with good reason,
mistreatment of their children in mixed schooÌs as ç¡eIl as the
loss of black teacher jobs, and hence fâvored the reLenlion of
segregated schools,

Segregated schools were finalfy efiminaled in these northern
states in the Ìate 1940's as a result of enhanced black polihlcal
power and a shifL in black aEbìtudes toç/ards school integration
atsbributable in signifícanL measure Lo the aggressrve
educaLional, lobbying, and libigatsion activitíes of the NÃÀcP.

Professor ÀLÀN ROGERS' paper, ,,4 Sacred Dutyr Court
Appoínted Atlol:neys in Massachusetts Murder Cases,'r argued t.hat
changes in Ehe procedLìre by \ahich attorneys were appoinled by the
court in homicide cases were sLinulated by the flights of tshe
bar's elite f¡om crÍminal work aftel 1891, \rhen capital brials
\{ere moved from the Supreme JLìdicial CoLìrt (S,lC) to Lhe District
Courtr, and by Lhe passage of a ureformr in 1911 that gave the
iniLiative for selectsing an aLtorney to Lhe accused. Ä1[hough
the courL had implicitly acknowledged thaL an appointed abtorney
had to be effeclive in order Lo safeguard Lhe accused's right€,
the changes in the procedure by which attorneys vrere appointed
often meant Lhat the accused was represented by an ineffective
attorney- However, rathe¡ tshan artlcuÌate a clear st.andard of
quaÌity which an effective atborney had to meeE, or to focus on
specific trial behavior, Lhe sJc first chose (commonû,ealth v
Ðesca:Lakís, .1923) to highlight those generaf characteristics thal:
an effective attorney mighe mânifest. Confronted by Lhe Bosbon
Bar Äçsociation/s chalge LhaL courL appointed attorneys had acEed
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Il-La$' web page.

The edjLor. of H La!v, Chrìs Waldrep of EasLern lllinois
Uni.versj-ty, we:Lcomes new subscribers. lt yolr wish !o join H La\\Ì,
thele is no char:ge. Send a note Lo cfcñ{@uxa.ecn.bgu.edu or send
a nessage saying only "Subscribe l.l Law/Your Name/Your
InsLiLuLion to lisbÊerv@msu.edu

March 5, 1.996. Natsional Digitsal LibÌary Progrâm Releaaes Five
New On-Line Col1ecÈion6. The Llbrary of Congress's NaLional
Ðigilal Library (NDL) Program Eoday announced Ehe availabílity of
five ne!r coÌlecLions from its World l,lide Web homepage (Unifor¡¡
Resource Locator: ]nXLpt / /\,)\ñ\'t.Ioc.gov/) .

Like the more than 40,000 iÌìages now available fronì Ehe
Library's lnternet site, Lhese are from Ame¡ican histolical
coffeclriolls I

* Document.s of the Conti.nenLal Congress and Constltutlonal
Convention, ca. l-'/'74-1-19Ai 272 broadside documents.

* ,African AmerÍcan PamphfeEs from the Daniel À.P. ¡4urray
collecLion, 1A2A 7920i 351 pamphÌets on :Ll-,000 pages.

* l,,lo¡ld's T¡ansportation commissioÌì Photographs by l^/illiam
Henl:y Jackson, 1894-1896; approximaLely 900 photographs.

* Docuìnenls from the Nalional Anerican Woman Suffrage
Àssociatlon CollecEion, 1A6A-I92A j approximalely 160
publicabions on 10,000 pages.

* DaglÌerreotype Photog¡aphs, 1842-1862 ; approximaLely 600
phoLogLaphs.

.Tames Il. Bill.irlgton, the l,ibrariân of congress, said Loday
lt'hen announc:Lng t.he coLleclions' avaiÌabilil,y before Lhe HoÌlse
Legislative Branch Àppropriations SubcommiLtee: "These pr:j.mary
source maLerials fron Àmerìcan h:isLory provide valuable confent
for enriching Lhe education of students and lj.felong Lear.ners,"
In addlLlon, the NDL PrograN has mounLed an on-:Line congressior,al
dalabase ca]Led :lllol,lÄS, which offers bills of lhe cl¡rrent and
pr:evior.rs Cong¡ess, the full texL of the Conqliessional Record, !he
Bill Diqest from Ehe Library's Congressional Research Service and
l.lnks to oLher legislative lnterDet sites.

f,lÈr:qÌv sf !s -

tlitasc Dver Granl,s ta Broaden Access to Ànerican ?¡easures
vìa InLerùelt -

Ameritech CoÌ:p. and its Ameritech Libr:aty Services
subsidiary announced !oday a partrnership wiLh the Library of
congress [o establish a granl] program through which selecLed
libr:aries across the United Scates can digi.Lize Lhei¡ unique
Ane¡icana co:l.leclions for incorporalion into t-ìre Lib¡ely's
NâLj.onaI Dlgi.ca] Liìrrary (NDL) Pì.ogram.

The ÀmeriLech FolLndaciorl wilÌ make a $2 niÌlion gift Lo
establish the Li.brary of Congress/Àmeri[ech Nâtiona] DígiEal
l,ibl:eÌ_y ConìpetrLion. It is lhe largest corporace donalion Lo lhe
NDL prog¡am to daLe and is the first efforL lo ntake unique
cofÌectrons fr:om Li.braries acì:oss Lhe U-s- on-line via Lhe

ìii:

1l

Liltrrary ol congress Lo millions of children, sLudeDcs and oEhers.
'I'he goa.ì of tlìe Library of Congress's NDL program is Lo make

fì:ee1y ¿vailable over. tììe lnLernet appr.oximately 5 million items
by 2000, ir1 colLaboì:ati.on with oLher: insLituLions. Àmerj.cech's
conL:r.ibution wil.t help Lhe Libra¡y meet thaE goal by being the
f ir:st Lo p)rov:rde funds to librar'ies and other insLiLutions to aid
them in the c¡itical., yet expensjve/ tasl( of digilizing Lhei¡
unique co].Ìeccions, so they can be available to anyone wiEh World
wide l"leb access.

More than a dozen of the Ljbrary of Congress's unique
American hi.scory collecti available frorn iEs homepage
at !L¡:p: //www. Loc . govl . LasL monLlì, five collectioìrs were added,
j.nclLrding documerlts of the ConLj.nenLa.L Congress, African American
p¿ìmphlets rel.ati.ng to slavery and civil rights, and
daquerreoLypes of Ãbraham Lincoln and Zachary Taylor, inclLÌding
l:he earliesL known phoLographic images of Lhe U.S. CapiLo.l. and
white llouse. These newly-digitized col.Lecuions wi.t.t join early
motíon pictuìes, sourld recordirlgs of American political leaders
and sel.ected noLebooks fronì Wa.Lu llhilman and oLher Lreasr.rl:es Lhal:
are alr.eady avai.LabÌe.

l:-,xacLIy 2a1 yeers afcer Washington's inaugu¡atron ln 17u9,
Reu!ers Ànerf,ca Inc. end The Reùter FoundaLion donared $1. miIl.j.on
to the Library of Congress's Natlonal DiqìLa1 Library (NDL)

l?rogr.aùì specificatly for the digitizatjon of Lhe papers of George
¡rashington and Tlìomas .ref ferson.

'Ihis gj.fI witÌ nìake it possib.Le, for the firsL Line, to
place unique presidential papers fronl Lhe Library or1-line The
Jefferson alrd WashiDgton papers i,ril1 be digiti.zed for inclùsion
i-n the NaLional Digi.tal. Library's col.l.eccion of Àmeùican hisLory
maLerials awailable at http://wv/!r.loc-gov/. Previously, items
srìch ås Washingtoì1's handwrlLLen inarìgural address and
fhànksgivirlg procÌamation as rvell. as lelters betlreen hirn aDd
Jeiferso could oDly be vie!.red in washjngtoÌ'ì.

'To.lay's qi¡t from Reutefs h¡i..Il. make it possible for the
t,ibra¡y to shate !''Idely two co] fectrrons of papers of the l"ounding
faLììers, " s¿ìid Librar.ian of Congì:ess James H. Bil.l.inqlol'ì. "Our
colÌections of 23 pr.esidenls are amoDg Lhe mosc inporLanl in the
l,ibriary, and Lhe gerrel.osjLy of lìeìrLers r,Jill offe¡ Ànìericans
everywhere Lhe chance Eo vie Lhcse key doculììc|rcs of their
natior's hj.story.'

'fhe goaÌ o! the NDL progr.a ì js !.o make freely available over
lhe fnt.ernet 5 millioìì iteùs by t-he year 2000, in collabol.ation
\"/jth oLher: insciLrLLions. 'lhe ReuteÌ:s contribuLj.orì wiLl help the
l,i.bÌâry ùeel- thaL goa.L by providi.ng the furlds necessary to
di.girize Lhe appÌoximaieLy 65,000 itenrs irì t.ìre lrashington paPers
and 25,000 in the Jeffersorl Papers.

ÀL its mosL recenL meecirlE, Lìre Nation¿ì-L IIislor.ical
PubÌic¿ìLj.ons and Recor_ds Comnrission approved a poÌj.cy designed to
erlcollrage the elecLroDic publication of docrìmenlary editlons
Under the policy, âppÌicaûl-s for granIs for new documerlta¡y
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publicaEions wil.L need Lo iìssure Ehe Comnission Lhat Ehey !riII
develop Lheir projecLs in a \ray tha! makes e.LecEronÍc publishing
of the documenLary material a! least possible.

Specifically, Lhe policy as adopted says that "Lo be
e:Ligible for NHpRC supporL, new documentary editing projects
should be designed fol an elecLronic environmenL." Ihe policy
gocs into et fecL imaedl a'Þ ly

Additionally, Ehe Commj.ssj.on agreed Eo consul! wíth
docuùentary editors and others to assess possrbilrties for
efecLroni.c publication of documentary edj.tions a.Ll:eady supported
by Lhe NHpRC. The Commissio¡ plans to revìew that subject aL iLs
nexE meebing, in June.

The National Àrchives haE launched a new lrebsiLe and three
new public access services. For Lhe firsL Lime, National
Ärchrves databases can be sealched over the Inbernet, The
website pÌovides information about the agency/s mission; lhe
hours and locations of all NaLional Àrchives facilitíes
nationwide, including the regional ârchives, P¡esidential
libraries and Federal Reglster; and other pracbical. information
for raesearchers, genea-Logiscs and records managers. The address
as htstsp: //wv,rw. nara. sov

viiLh the new online databases, a user can begin the resea¡ch
pIocess onfine, The NARA AUDIOVISUAL ]NFORMÄTION LOCA!]OR (NÀII,)
DÍ\TABASE, at hÈ tp Ì / /wv,4r. nara . gov/nara/nai1 . html , contains 81,000
descripLion€ of records held by the stilÌ Picture (NNSP) ênd
Mof,ion Picture, Sound and Video Branches (NNSM) of the National-
"Archives. Data come fron existinq databases and from card
catalog scannlng pÌojects, and represenl all of NNSP's sel:ies
descriptions and about 15 percen[ of NNSII's calafog cards.

ThE GOVERNMENT TNFORMÂTION LOCÀTOR SERV]CE (GILS) DÀTÀBÄSE
describes Lhe 39 major automated informaLion sysLems and
information product.s of Lhe National Archives. GfLS can be
reached directly aL http://wl.rw.nara.govlgil"ê/giIÊ.htmI or
239, 50s | / /wais.nara. gov/giIs.

The Preeident John F. Kennedy Àssassination Records
Cof f ect ion Ref erence Sys hem at http :,//www. nara. gov / I]ar a /
jfk,/jfk.htlnt, conLains more ihan 1?0,000 descriptions of
documents prepâred by agencies holding assassination-refated
material. Àgencies that. have Lransferred material [o the
National Archives. and lrhose index daLa is foùnd in tshe database,
include Lhe Central lntellígence Àgency, the DeparLmenb of
JusLice (including the Federal Bureau of InvesbigaLion) and Ehe
DeparEmenL of Slate.

NEI¡IS NOTES

Call for ConLributors

The Hístorícal. Encycfopedia of worl-d slavery

ABC-CLÌo seeks scholars inLeresLed in conLributlng assigned
essays for rnclusion in its planned Historical EncycloPedia óf
Wor1d Slavery. This t.wo-volume reference wo¡k, targeted for
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publicai:iorì in eally 1998, will offer a co¡rìprehensìve assessmenL
of the comp:Lex insbitìrtion of slaveÌy across cult\rres and
throughout Lime. Unpa¡a1le1ed in scope, this project promises to
produce a reference set that sLands aÌone as the besE iesou¡ce
avallable for an encyc.Lopedic survey of slâvery in world history.

This projec[ wiÌ1 cover the hisEory of s].ave¡y and Lhe s].ave
t.râde from ântiqùitsy to the presenE. EnEries will consist of
specific peoples, kingdoms, settfenents, naEìons, tribes,
political entities, armies¡ carìpaigns, individuals, chart.ers,
decrees, sÌave-trade roules. hist.orical evenLs/ Laws, and
plactices. Àdditional entries wilf explore the natuie of
antìslavery thought and rvrlI highlighL leaders in Lhe worldwide
aboliCionisL movement.

If you are interesLed in wrlbing for this projecL and would like
to recelve a topícs lisL, please sLìbmit a letEer of inquiry and a
curriculum vitae tor ,lunius Þ. Rodríguez, ceneral Editor,
HistoricaL Encycfapedia af War]d .SJayery, Eureka College, 3Oo
East College Ave., EÌtreka lL 61530. Should you plefer, you may
fãx this maEerial Lo (3A9) 46'1-6386, oL you may send it by e mail
to I rodrig@eureka, edu

the Nat)-onaÌ Humanit.ies Center announces a new program of
Iectures by leading schofars in history, IlLeraLure, the alts,
American sLudies, 1aw, anthlopology, women,s sEudies,
environmental hÍstory, and obher humanistic fields. NâEionaÌ
Humanicies Center lectsurers are available to speak Lo groups and
instltutions throughout the Unìted States on the topics lisLed
beÌow, 1996 1999. The normal fee is $850 plus LraveI expenses.
The proceeds from the program will support fello\rships in Lhe
humanities, The list of fecLurers includes (among others) |

STÀNLEY FISH (English and La\r, Duke úniversity) , i'HaLe Speech',
and pAUL MURPHY (Law, UniversiLy of Minnesota) , ,,NaLive Àmericans
and the Bill of RightsÍ

lnquiries may be addressed tor NâLional Humanities center
Lecturers, Bax 12256, Research Triangle Park, NC 2?709,
tel: 919-549-0661.

Dorle SCevene Chai¡ in Women'É Studiee

The PrìnceLon University Progran in Women,s St.udies inviLes
nominations and applicâlions for an endowed chair, the Doris
St.evens Professorship in f,¡omen's SLudies. Candidates must be
senlor schol.ars wilh a distlnguished hist.ory of publications in
v/omen's/gender studies, À11 fields will be considered, buL they
especially seek candidates ìn poÌitical theory, policy stlìdies,
polítical science, economics¡ demography¡ sociology, psychology,
and legâl theory. Final appoinlmenE \rill be in Ehe depa¡tment of
the scholâr's discipline, with Leaching responsibifitsies in
Women's SLudies fo be debermined. Deadline for nominabions and
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appl j-c.rt jor'rs, j-ncludinll cur:ricLIlùm viLae, is october 1, 1996
t,ã-tters of nomination shoutd be direcLed tor Professor Deborab
Nord, ProgÌaûì in womell's studj.es, Pì:incetoll University, 113
Dickinson Hâ11., llri.ncei:on NJ 08544-101?.

&sqe,il f,ar: lle.qo-Iòs- llcEerr¿êliq! Inf ormaLion

The IlanÞshj r:e CounLy (Western l"lassachusetts) HisLorical Recor.ls
Prese::vãtion Àdvj.sory Board has jusE been established to advise
Hampshire County's Commissloners as co Lhe best meLhods,
proàedures, ând conditions for tile formaL, sCorage, ÞreservaLion/
;eLrievaÌ, and handling of Hampshíre Counly's hisLoríc documenLs.
The Board al.so hopes eventualÌy Lo offer to interested regional
ciLies and lo',\¡ns Lhe oppôr_tunilies to benefit from pooled
knowl.edge about preseì.tàtj.on ând consel:vation, slo¡age opLions,
and possible funding opportuni L ies

Tc has occurr.eã ¿õ ¡tt" Board LhaE there must be oEher
communiLies in the Ú.S. where governnìenl entities have gaLhered
together for muLually beneficial ac!ivlties wiEh respect t-o t_-he

stórage, preservai:ron, and group funding of historic recÕrds
pro¡eóts.' Rathe¡ fhan re_inwenl the process, they !'rould like Lo
åonÉact other groups which have ensaged in similar activìties
They would appieciàte any inforrnaLìon anyone can give contact
Barta¡a Ferl-¡ohnson, Heäd Law l,ibrarjan, Hampshire l-aw library
;t Lhe HìsEorical lìecords Preservation Àdvisory Board, Hampshire
CorìnLy Courthorrse, 99 Main St., Northampton MA 01060i
t-el: (413) 5A6 229'/; fax: (41.3) 584-0870

Fiïst Fedeì.aÌ Conqless DaLabase ComÞlete

W:Lth the publ.icaLion of volÌlme 14 of Ehe DocÚnentary HiÊtory
af the Irirst F'deral congress, 7789-779J (DHFFC) in Jaìluary of
this year, Ehe editoì:s oi the series and the Johns Hopkins
rl"iveisitv Press achieved a long-term goaÌ - publicaEion of Lhe

å"*pi"cn àocurnentary recold of Éh" debaces of the f:.rst Flouse of
uÀpiesenratives. tÀe five volumes of debaces replace Gales and
s"åcotr'n "Ànnals of congress, " \^rhich relíed heavìIy upon only one
source for each date anA lacked a comprehensive index 'r'he DHFFC

volumes provide a compilaLion of all the varlant accounLs as
recoÌ:ded'by the men wùo soughL to report Lhem.to the Americån
l)rìblrc in â timelv fashion Users now have Ehe task of sifling
[¡i""on 1f,".. accåunts \.'ith their inconsìsLencies and poLencial
¡ïã"àã c" cone to an r.ìnders t andr.ng of whaL actuaLÌy Eranspired on
the floor of the House.

.9i-s4Ë--.ga!-f.!r-- crÊ

sirjns: 'fa,rrÐal oî Woj¡¡.en in Cu-lcu.re a'ld Society seeks
u,-,¡missions for. d specral issue on Feminisms and Youth Cì11Lures

"lãËãã-iái-p"Uiìcat'ion 
in spring of 1998 The lack.of attention

;i"-. ." ch,l l"ng"' facing youLh culrLrs and thê ¡irLLdl
í""i=i¡iri-Jv ãi Én. u"i"uã ånd concerns of vouth in academic aod
å"""iãi a.¡åt"t .Ls the impetus for. this special issùe For the
l.r-lro".r of this special issue, youth indicafes persons ages
Ë;;i;;;; Èã lnitcvl in concemporàrv or historical cùlcures The

ããiiåiu 
""r.".* 

.lrb*issions thaL are (1) based on independents or
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col.-ì.aborat-ive research conducLed by, about, and/or_ lrithiD youth
comrnunities and (2) textrral analyses (vrideÌy defined) of popuÌaÐ
culture produced by youth froìì a wide l:ange of Ì:åcial, ethnic,
religious, aDd nâ[ional origlns. 'l'his special issue might
j-Dclude articles that address such relevanL youiih-culEùle topics
as the incoÌporation/r.eirìscriptiôrr/resistance of/to dornin¿ìnt
ideoÌogies and instiLutions; varying meanj.ngs and functions of
fernrnisms; expressions of consciousness inftecLed by race, cÌass,
gendel:, naLionaliEy, sexualiLy, and ¡eligious training in poplrlar
culture, stralegies employed by you[h to transform tradj.tíona]
organizaLlons; issues of healEh/health care; issues of violence;
and sexual autonomy and sexualiLy. The special issue editors
will incÌude Professor France winddance Twine (Deparlment of
tlomen's StudÌes al Lhe ûniversity of l,lashingLon and .sjEr¿.g Board
of .Associatse EdiLors) and oLhe¡s currenLly being selecLed.
Please submit arLicfes (five copìes) no :LateL than .Tanuary 31,
!99'7, Lo Signs. "Feminisms and YouLh CulLures,'t Bax 354345,
Unj-versity of l^Iashington, Seattle, I4Â 98195-4345. Please observe
the guidefínes in Lhe "NoLice to ConLributols" printed in the
mosts recent issue of the jouranal

Ntrw YoRK, New YoÌk. STÄNLEY N. XÀTz, an honorary FeÌlow and
fo¡me¡ Presidenl (:1978-1981) of ÀSLH, has indicated his inlrention
Lo step down as president of the ,qmerican councrl of Learned
Societies sometinìe in the lattel half of 1997, dependent upon
lrhen a successor ls named,

r,1E ís with deepest regret and no litlÌe sadness," said Francis
Oakley, Chair of lhe .ACLS Board and Presídent EmeriLus of
williams Co:Llege, rrthaL I accept Stan KaLz's decision to step
dolrn from Lhe presidency of ACLS next year afler whaL will have
been eleven years ôf nôtable accompÌj.shmenL in that positron.
These yea¡s have been very good ones for Acls, nolj leasL of al1
because of stan's dedicaLion, imaginaEj.on, enLreprenerìrial.
ene¡gy, thoughLfufness and forLhrighLness as an advocate for lhe
humanitìes. He himself has every Ìeason to be proud of his
achievemen[, and we, vrho have been the beneficiaries of his
efforLs, have every reason Eo be grateful Lo him.'

Kal:z early identified lhe pôtenEial for digital, networked
technol.ogy Lo restruclure boLh scholarly cofiìmunlcation and
publishìng. He drew ÀCLS into closer partnership wílh scholarly
lib¡aries and pubÌishers to develop thl.s new Lechnology and
explore iLs poLenbÍaI benefiLs. Àcl,s has recenEÌy joined wlLh
over two dozen oLhet organizaLion lo form the NaLÌonal lnitlalive
for a Netlrorked Cultural HeriLage (NfNCH) .

He refoùnded rhe ÀCLS publications pLogram. The Council now
publishes a newsletler, a series of occasionaf papeÌs, and
reportrs on scholarly issùes. During his tenure he edited, wiEh
col-.Ieagues, Ewo books which deveÌoped ouf of ACLS acLivihies:
Canstltütiartafism and Demact acy, and À Ljfe af Learning.

Under l(atsz's leadership Lhe numbel of learned sociecies
affiliaEed with the Council rncreased from 45 to 58, and the
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value of the ACLS endowment increased from S15 8 miLlion Lo $37.2
milliôn.

Katz \ri1l retrJrn to fuLl-Lime Leaching and research aL l:he
Woodr.ow wilson school ats Princeton ljniversify Dùring his
presldency he has contlnued !o Eeach one course each seìÌesLer at
Þrinceton. He also pl.ans to conLinue his research on Lhe role of
philanbhropy and non-governmenLaÌ organízations in public policy.
ivy calting has afways been thats of a Leacher' I have enjoyed
che chatlenge of adminisbering the ACLS enormously, buE I feel
and obtigatlon to leturn to mt first love, the classroom," said

A search commilLee for KaLz's successor is currenLly being formed
and will begin ibs work in the fa]1

Ë;;;;;;É; 30, 1is6.'p."p"!ãrs r,'ilr be revre'¿ed bv a panel of

=ñ-i. 
*iã.t.h'vists iamÌliar wiLh the staLe Àrchives andìth the StaLe Àrchi.ves and iLs

The New Yolk state Àrchives and !he Alchives parEnershÌp Trusl:
announce Lhe availability of a!.rards for qualified applicants to
pursue research using Lhe holdings of Lhe New York State
Árchives. The Larry J. Hackman Research Resídency Program,
funded by the New Yòrk SLate Àrchives Partnership Trust, is
intended_to support advanced work Ín New York sEaEe hisLory,
governmenl, or publ l c Poli.Y.

Àpplicadt/Projecl EligibifiÈy. AppÌicants working on doctoral
d-i;sertations and Ehose aL the posLdocto¡al. fevel are
particufarly encouraged to åppIy, buL any proposal for advanced
iesearch "ri1 be conÃidered. Proje.Fs jnvo-vin9 àlrerna ivê Js-q
of Lhe Archives, such as bacl(ground research for multimedia
projects, exhibits, docunentaries, and historical novels, are
ålsó eligrble. The topic or area of study musc draw, at least in
ÐaÌ1. on Lhe holdinqs äf the New Yo¡k SLaLe Àrchives Preference
i,iir'¡u qi,rnn to prájects, (1) Lhat have applica[ion to enduring
public pó1icy issuesl parcicularly in New York-SEaEe/ (2) that
'relv on'holdinqs thaf, Àave been little used and ar:e not available
elelr'on.ical ry or on î]icrofjlm, and r3) Lh¿t hâv. a hioh
probability oi pubÌicaL:Lon or other public disseminatíon'

Jtwarde. À toLal of $15,000 will be available beginning in
iuli".tv 1,99'7 fat research lô be caì.ried out dr'ìl:ing 1997' altards
oT ç6,0öo eacl- \.ril.L be ¡naoc for in depth r-s^arch ovêr ¡r

""¡Åiá"ci.f 
period of Lime, and awards of 51,500 each will be

*"á" f"t shoiLer research visits The awards are intended Lo

äãii.v i}r. cos! of Lr.avel, livins expenses, and oLher resear'ch-
related expenses.

Àpplication Process/Deadline. Àpplication forms are avallable:

",ià 
gopl,er èL gopi-er 'sêra.nyscd.gov; via th- www âL

hrrolz',www.sara.nvsed qov; o¡ fl:om J.itl. A RYdberg, Al"hives
Ëãi[""i-.¡ip rrust, c,-rtÉur¿t Education center, Room 9c49, ÀIbanv'
Ñv i:z:o; iet: (518)4?3-?091r fax, (518)473-70s8; e mail:
jrydberg@mail.nysed,gov ÀpplÍcations must.be r:eçeived-Þy, 

-.

1.7

Requiremenbs, Res.i.dencies nìust be co Lpl.cted Ì,y Decernber :]1,
199'l . Àt {:he end of the res.idency, ¿wrtdecs êr. expected to
submj.I a final ¡eport o]1 Llìeir. l-esearch expericnce. Residents
are expected t]o Ìrake one plLblj.c prescnLaLioü iD New york SLate o]1
Lhe results of Lhe pr:ojecl .

Pre-ÀpplicaEiôn Planning. Poten[ia] applicânts should corltac:
Ehe,qrchiwes Public Services staff before compleLing the
Application Lo discuss their research topi.c and the t:ecords thaL
l_-hey pr.opose to use. ConLacL: Dr. James D. FolEs, Eel: (519)474
8955; e mail: jfolts@mail..nysed.gov Informarìon on the hotdi|rgs
of the Ne!,/ York Sl-ale Archives is available in a publ.ished Guide
to Recôfds irl t,he r\¡ew York State Archives and i.n findinq aids on
specrti.^ ropic. or on -ha re.ords or pdrLjcular ugcn"roi.
Contact the Archj-ves for a list of publicaLj.ons. The publ.j.shed
guide to the Archives, lhe computerized catalog of record seriés
descripcions, and seleci:ed topical finding aids are available on
line at: gopher. sara. nysed. govr hbtp://ww\'.sara.nysed.gov

New York Stsatse Àrchives. The Nesr York State Àrchives, pa¡L of
l:he State EducaLion DeparLment/ ho]ds nore than 110 mj.l.ì.j.on
records of colonia-Ì. and state government. There are foundation
documents Ehat proLect the ì:ights of Ne14 Yolke¡s and document lhe
obfigatj.ons of their. government. OLher records reveal Lhe lives
and \rôrk of o¡dinary and exLraordinary Nelr Yorkers Ehroughout the
hisLory of the St'ate. The mission of i:he StâÈe Ärchives is to
idenLify, preserve/ and make availabÌe for research use Lhe
archivâl recoÌds of New York StaLe governùìent.

Àrchives Partnership TrusL. The New York StaLe Àrchives
Partnership 1'lust is a pubÌic-prj.vate parLnel:ship creâted in t992
lo address a 350-year backlog of wo¡k in Lhe SLate Archives which
occur¡ed because New York was virLually the last sLate lo open a
fornaÌ staEe archives (.1978) . The Trust's iniLial goal is to
build an endo\rmenL of $10 million to help support acLivities Lhat
promote Lhe preservatlon of SLatse Àrchivâf Ìesources and
encouLage greater accessibiLlty while inc¡easing the edr.ìcational
potenLiaL and awareness of New YoLk's rich heritage. To
accompl.ish these goals, the Trusl is developing a sfr:ong group of
Ínfluential private sector leaders lo acL as advísors and
advocates. These Ììen and women -- experienced in philanrhropy,
especiaÌ]y in educaEional and cultural programs -- are aÌready
seLLing plecedents.

Asl,ll member LÏNDA K. MILLER, a teacher at Fairfax High School in
Fairfax CounLy, Vi¡ginia, was the winner of one of the Àmerican
Bar AssociaLion's first-place Outsstandíng Law Day ÀcÈiviLy Àward
for 1995. Dr. Mi1ler won one of Llro 1996 OutsLandíng Secondary
Social Sludies Teâcher of tshe Year awards, given by the Nationâ1.
Council fo]] Lhe Social SLudies and sponsored by Time Educabion
Programs. She was aÌso â co winner of the Organi.zation of
Àmerican HisLorians 1996 Ma¡y K. Bonsteel Tachau Pre-Collegiate
Teachíng Award, named fo¡ lhe laLe P¡ofessor Tachau of Lhe
Unìversity of LouisvíIle, a longtime and very active member of
ASLH who served on our Board of Directors from 1980 t.o 1982.scholars and archivisEs tamÌ11ar wrLh cne sEaLe Arcrrr'v

holdinqs. DecisÍons wilÌ be made by December 13, 7996
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Burqer CoùrE Conference

'rThe Burger Court: Count e r - Revol"ut ion or Confirnaeion?'r js
Lhe trtle of a confeÌence Lo be held october:L-3, 1996, at Lhe
Universily of Tulsa coÌlege of Law. À distinguished panel,
incltÌding Der¡ick Bell (NYU Law School), ÀÌrthony Lewis of Lhe Ne\t
York TrìÌes, l¡ather Robert Drinan, S,J., Mark Tushne[ (Ceorgetoii-
UniveÌsity La\r CenEer) , JusE:Lce Finn Backer of Lhe Supreme Couri:
of Norway, and others will dlscr)ss lhe UniLed states srÌprene
court's jurisprudence and its place jn Ehe law and life of lhe
nation under Chief Justice Warren Burger (1969 86) .

RegisLration for i:he conference is on a firsc-come, flrst-
se¡ved basis, Àccommodations ab special rai:es are available àL
boLh trhe DOIINTOWN DOUBLETREE HOTEL ($69 single or doubÌe) and the
ADAM'S MÀRK HOTEL ($65 slngle o¡ double), both of whìch are åbout:
a 5 10 minLìte drj.ve from the Universify. InformaLion on
discounLed aìrfares and olher hoLel and Eravel information can be
obLained ltry contacting cary Michels ât 800-688-8033. Ouestions
about Ehe conference itself should be addressed to vicki .lordân
or Terry Saunders at (918) 631-2430 or e-mail:
I açv Ll sadcentum. utuf sa, edu

Nalrional .AlchiveÊ - southeas ts Region
1557 St. .:Ioseph Àve., East Point GÀ 30344r tel: (404) 763'14'7'7
Districts courtss of the United StateÊ (RG 21, 74 cubic feet).
selecEed 1898 bankrupLcy case files; cj.vil case files, 1963 70,
criminal case files, 1"969, af the U.S. DisErict Court, MiddÌe
DisE¡j.cL of Plorida, .racksonvilÌe. criminal case files, 1970, of
the û.s. Dist¡icL courh, Northern DistrÍcl of Florida, Pensacol.a.
civiÌ case flIes, 1962 74, ol the U.S. DistricI court, Northern
District of Ftorìda, Tallahassee. Clvil case f;Ies, L91a-73, af
the U.s. Dis!r.j-ct CourL, Nort.hern District of Florida,
GainesviìIe. Criminal case files, 1-959-61, af che U.S. DistrlcL
Courts, Middle Drstrict of Floridâ, ocala. General MinuLes, 1962_
6'/ i 1A98 BankrupLcy DockeLs, 1965-70, civil case files, 1968-70i
CríminaI Dockets, 1961.-6?; Naturalization PeLÍLions, 1964-68, ôf
the U.S. District Court, Míddle District of Florida, Tampa.
I\4a teria ls open.

Natíonaf Àrchives-GreaL Lake6 Region
7358 s. Pulaski Rd., Chicago Il, 60629i Lel: (312) 581-7816
DistÌict courtss of che united states (RG 21, 198 cubic feeL).
civil Docket sheets, 1939-52, criminal Docket sheeLs, 1926 53,
Ledger, 1940-46, and Cash Books, 194?-54, from the U.S. District
court, Eastern DisLrict of Michigan at DeLroiE; Civil case Files,
1.96'/-6A, from Lhe U.S. District CourL, Fourth Divj-sion of
Minnesota at Minneapolis; Civil. Case l¡i1es, 1967-68, from the
u.s. DistricL CourE, Soùlhern DistricL of Ohio at Columbus; Civif
Case Files, 1967-68, from Lhe U.S. DistricL Cour!, western
Dis!l:icL of wisconsin aL Madison; Civil Case Files, 1967-68, from
the U.S. Dis[r:ict CourL, East.ern DistricL of Wisconsin at
I\4ilvraukee . l'laEeriafs open.

Nationâ1 Àrchives -Pacific Southwêst' Region
24OOO Avila Rd., Laguna Niguel CA 926'7'1 ì te\t l'/I4l 36A-2'64\

Diatsricts courtsB of the Unitsed StsareÊ (Rc 21. 22 cubic feeE) .
Declalations of intenljion (fo¡ naLuralizatron) , 1968-70, and
peLiLions for naturalizaLian, 1966-6j, for rhe Los Angeies
DlsLricL Court.; bânkruptcy dockets, 1969-"/0, from the San Diego
Dist¡icE Court; and civil case 1¿-59, Gjl.a Rjver ,taöer Users
Assôciation v. U¡ìi i:ed StaLes from Lhe Tucson Dlstl:icL Court.
Materiafs open,

Departsrnent of .TuEtice (Rc 60, 357.5 cubic feet), Nazi Sabôteu¡
Records, 1942-45; Crininal Division, ceneral Name Index Cards,
a93A-19't9.

The 40th Ànnual Missouri Val.ley History Confer:ence will be heÌd
in Omaha, Nebraska, March 6-8, 1.997. proposals for papers and
sessions in all areas of hisEory are lrelcôme. Such proposal_s,
accompanied wilh one-page absLrac! and vitae, should be sent by
Oclober 15, 1996. Coni:actr: Lor¡aine Gesick, progr:am Chaira, MVI.IC,
UnjversiLy of Nebraska at Omaha, Ornaha, NE 68102.

The SocieLy of Mi.l.itary History hoÌds sessions in conjuncLj.on
with the MVHC. Please selld proposals for papers and sessiôns on
military hisLory topics Lo; tfark R. crandsLaff, Histoly Dept.,
Brigham Young UniversiLy, 4L4 KMB, p.O. Box 24446, provo, UT
44602.

'l'he OHA,Annual Meeting lrill be heÌd in Philadelphía, October 10
13, 1996, aE the Holiday lnn Select CenLe¡ City. The meering,s
theme will be "Oral Hist-.ory, Memory, and the Sense of Place. "
Among the featured speakers are Robin D.G. KelÌey (New yor.k
Unj.ve).siLy) and Spencer Cl'ew (Smithsonian tnstitutiôn). For
regrstr:af i.on j.nfoÌmation, conLact Ehe Oral Historay Àssociation,
P.O. Box 9'7234, Bay\aT Unive¡sit.y, Waco, TX '76'79A-7234. 'Ie). I

lA1"/) '155-2"164ì fax: (817) '755-1571; e-maj.l:
OHA_SupporL@B ay1or . edu

The Oral HisLory ,AssociaLion invites proposafs fol papers
alld plesentations for its 1997 Ànnua1 Meetinq to be held
Sep{:ember. 25-2A, 1991 , in NeL4 Orleans, Loui.siana. The theme of
Lhe meeLing is "Looking Iìì, Looking Out: Retelling the Past,
IlnvisionÌng the FuEure. "

The pasl one hundred years have been rna¡ked by global
transformations affecLing every aspecL of life. pelsoDal
experieìlce hås been shaped and reshaped throllgh participation in
the ofEen threatening buf âlso often desired changes moving
around Lhe world. This conference provides an opporLuniLy to
share research on accounts of personal experience ln Lhis century
and to Lest arguments abouL how the stories people tell about
theiL history lelaEe t-.o the strategj.es different communiLies and
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social. insLlLui:.ions dcvel.oped Lo rec¡c¡!c the iuLùr:e. 'l'he
program comr¡iltee especially enco\rrages proposals thaL excrnrine
tel.ati.onships betvreerl science, r:e.l.igion, persona.ì. va.l.ues, arld
debaLes oveì: public pol.icy, but alL subiecLs are wetcone. 'fl1ey
invire proposals lhat demonsLraLe holv lhe us,! of oral sources has
fed creatj.ve reexaminâ!:Lon of any aspect of ìodern hjsuory.

Proposals may be either individual papers or. Ero\rp sessions.
P¡oposals should incl.ud.¡ a lìtle änd orìe-pâge description of Lhe
issues and quesLiolls Ëaper:s wiÌl address and the name,
affiliaEi.on, shorL viLae, mailiûg âdd¡ess and phone number of
each presentser, including convenor and suggesEed comrnentâto¡
Deadline fol proposals ís Decembe¡ 1.0, 1996

otlÀ policy p¡events Lhose who have presented papers ac the
1996 Annual Meeting from doiDg so in 1997

For further informaEj.on or Lo submit proposafs, conlacl:
either Alphine w. 'Jefferson, Dept. of History, College of
WoosCer, !'¡ooster, aH 44691"j tel | (330) 263-2452i fax: l33A) 2'63'
2614r e mail: ÀlJefferson@acs.Woostser.edu or Stephen J. Novak,
UCLA Oral Histrory prog¡am, UCLA 157511, Los Àngeles, CA 90095;
t.e1: (310) 825-'7524; fax: (310) 206-2?96; e maiÌl
s j Novak@l ibrary . ucl,A. edu
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oÍ .l.e!lal educa!ioD j.¡Ì lr:el¿ìnd and IlriLarLì1 iÌì Lhe:l.9tlì c.rnLLììry, is
schedu.Led for publicatj.on l.aIer in 1.996.

The Society rììeeL--s j rÌ Íorma-L session once a year, â.1.t-c¡n¿iLillg
betwcen Dublin and ßelfas!. (Indigenous ¡ncmbership ìs d¡awn fr:onì
boLh the Republ.jc of Ireland arld Norther.n :Ire.l.and) . On these
for.nìal occasions, a learned discourse on soûìe topic of l.egal
hìsl.orical inLerest is delivered. The majority of lhe discourr:es
delivered to date have beeù pu[r]ished (see above).

'I'he volunes in the Irish LegaÌ IlisLory Society series are
prodùced [o a ve]:y high standard, and are published for the
Socj.ety by Irìsh Àcademic Press under an agreement with this
leadinq Irish publishing house.

t4embership cosrs U.S. S7û. FoÌ: furL:her infonraLion and for
menbe¡ship appÌication Íorms, please contacl erLher of the .Ioínt
Secretaries: professor W.N. Osborough, FaculLy ol Lalt, Roebuck
Castle, Universily College, Dublin 4, Irel.and, or: Dr. Àlan
Dowling, FacuLty of La(,, The Qùeerì's University, Belfast, 817
1NN, N. Trel-and;

Back nrìmbers of all Ihe Society's pub.l ished volumes are
available. So long as stocks Ìas!, new members are also sùpplied
qratis with a copy of che Society/s Inauqural Addresse.s-, 32 pp.
{1989).

the Tarlton Law Library, University of 'l'exas at ÀusEìn, announces
i:he acquisition of lhe .ToEeph c. HuLcheson, Jr. Papeì:s (1853
1979, bulk 1900-19?0; 10.5 linear fL.)- HuLchesorl (18/9-1973) is
besL known as a conservatlve judge on lhe U,s Sth circurt court
of ,Appeals (1931 1964), including 12 years as chief judge.

Much of Lhe collecLíon relaLes Lo Hutcheson's service as co-
chai.r of the Ànglo American committee ol lnquiry (ldhich studied
Lhe creaEion of a Jewish statre in PalesLine after world l,lar If)
and includes co¡respondence¡ Photographs, transcriPLs of hearings
held in Lhe U.s., Europe, and the Middle lrast, speeches by
lìutcheson, pubtÍcations, and reports by Ehe commiltee and Õihcr.
bodies including Ehe .le!vi.sh Agency for PalesLille aìd Lhe Ànerican
.Tewish comrÌitfee.

The collecLìon also docuùìenLs llutcheson's personal,
business, legal, judicial, clvic, and famiLy affai.rs lL
includes corr:espondence wlth fel.low judges (incLuding ,iustice
oliver wendell Holmes, .lr.) relating Lo adminisbraLlon of the 5th
circuiE, his retiremenL, his judicial philosophy, and his
possible appointmen! to the Ú.S. Supreme Court Àlso present are
drafts and prìnted copies of Hutcheson's numer:olls speeches and
articfes on legal topics, and maLerials from his HousLon 1aç
practice.

Hr.¡tscheson's papers were transferled Lo the Tarl.ton Law

The Iìrish Lega.L Hislo¡y SocieLy is a nelt legal history
socieLy, less Lhan 10 years oÌd, which is anxioLls to increase íts
membership (already a .tiLLle over 200) .

The Society was founded at a meeting held in Dublin in 1988,
presided over lointÌy by the then Chief Justice of Ireland, Mr'
Justice Finlay, and che Lhen lord chief .rlrstice of Northern
Ireland, Rt. gon. Lord Low¡y. The sLated objecLs Ôf the Society

to encourage the study and advance the knowledge of Ehe
history of Irisñ lalr, especially by the publrcation of original
documenLs and of wôrks relatinq to the histoLy of lrish 1a\'¡,
incl\rding ils institulions, docLrÌnes and personafiries, and the
reprin[i;g or editing of wor](s of sufficienL rariLy and
ìmportance,

-15?8, xiv + 5oB pp., illustr. (199a) ; W.N. osboroLìgh
led) Explorations in Ìaw and hisLorv: Trish Leqal Historv
DiEcç!ÄcçS-,,1-1 :ll , xiv + 192 pp., illusLr. (1995); W.N
Osborough,
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Fordham Unj.versity School. of Law is pleased to announce LhaL
iL will be holding a symposium on ,,Fidetlry in conscirurional
Theor.y" on Sept.ember 2A-2:1, \996. The cenEraf question for the
syrìrposium is: WhaL is Lhe mosc defensìble conception of fidelity
in constiLlrLional interp¡eta!ion? The panels and scheduled
speakeì.s arer FideliLy as Integrity (Ronald Dwoìrkin, Michael_
Mcconnell, I'rederick Schauer, and RobiÌt i,¡est)r FideIiLy in
Translatsion (Lawrence Lessig, Steven Calabresi, Sanfôrd Lcvinson,
and Jed Rubenfeld) i FideliLy as SynLhesis (Bruce Ackel:man, F¡ank
Michelman, La\,rrence Sager, and Maì.k TushneL) , FideljEy through
Hìstory (.Iack Rakove, Akhil Amar, Chrisropher Elsg¡uber, ând
Larry Kramer) ; and Does the Constttutsion Deserve Our Fidelity?
(Jack Balkin, Sotirios Barber, Michael Klarman, and one other
panelj-sc) . Ihe panel organizers are Professors Michael Fl.aherby,
James FÌeming, Àbner Greene, RobelE Kaczoro\,rski, and William
Treanor. For further information, contacE Hefen ¡lelman, Director
of Academic p¡ograms, Fordham UniversiLy SchooÌ of Law, 140 Wesl:
62nd Street, Nllw York, NY 10023, l2r2) 636 6885, (272) 636 6899
(fax), hherman@mail.lawnet. fordham.edLt
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LibraTy by Lh'! Ilarry Ransonl ltlrmanities Research Center,
Unj.versj.ty of lexas aL Äustin, For more information, conlact
Mike Widener, Àrchivist/Râre Books Lib¡arian, Târ1ton f,aw
Lj.brary, University of Texas at Àrìs!in, '/21 E.26tht À\rsLìn, TX
7a'/a5-3224i reI: (512)471 j263i fax: (512)471-0243, e mail:
rrì\didener@mai 1. law, ìrLexas. edu

2:)

professor A. l,Iijtfels, Leiden UnivetsiLy, Pieterskerkhof 6, NL--
2311 sR l,eiden, The NeLher:l.ands, 3L/7L/2't.'74.44.
Note: l! may be of inLe¡esl lo lhose \,,¡ho !.ri1Ì aLLcìnd Lhe
conference thats during the weekend irnrnediateÌy fol:ì.owing Lhe
conference (4-5 Jr.ì]y) , Tr:inj.ty Hall. will also organize a
conference on currenL problems of legal educaLíon, in parlicul.ar
wiEh r.elation to European developments. Fur:ther infornation on
this conference will be made available when you are inviLed Lo
regisLer for the British Legal HisLory Conference

ÀSLH me¡nber and Laû Lib¡arian CJìARLES MEYERS is inteÌesbed
in lhe Chrjstrnas case bhat occurred in tbe reign of ElizabeLh L
The case lnvolved a Portuguese merchanL ¡esident in Engl.and ttho
was threatened with incarceraLlon for an indefiniLe period unless
he compensaEed an Engllsh nelchanL for losses the laEtel' had
sufferèd in Portugal . He wondeLs \thether Ehe action "was tolålly
arbitra¡y j.n nature or did it rest on Common Law or Parfiamentary
StaEute?tr And \tou.Ld like to hear from any schofaL who coLÌld casl:
lighE on the matter. His address is 527"1 Cedar Lake Road, Apt,
'7-24, Bayntor, Beach, FL 33437

MONEY AVÀITJÀBI,E

NÈII Summer SLiÞends

Ihe NaLional ßndowmen! for the Hùmanities announces the
ocEober 1, 1996, deadline fôr the Summer SLipends progr.am
NEII Summer Slipends sllpport two nonEhs of fulÌ_tjme work on
projects that wil.l conLribute to schoÌårly knowledge ol: Lo
the gene¡al public's undetsLanding of the humaniLjes
Projects may address broad topics or consisL of reseårcìl and
study iÌr a singÌe field.

In most cases, facuÌty members of colleges and uDiversities
in rihe uniEed states musL be nonììnated by their insLitutions for
the Summer Stipends compeEition, and each of these institutions
may nominate two applicanLs. ProspecIive app]icanLs ltho wi l l

reàuire nomínation should acqLìaìnt thenselves \tith Lheir
lnstitutrj.on's rìomination procedures welÌ before the OcLobar 1

dead:Line. lndividuals employed ìn nonLeaching capacit-ies in
colleges and universities and individua.ls noE affiliated with
colleges and r.ìniversiEies do no! l:equire nominàLjon and nìay apply
d:LrecLly to the plogram.

APpLICÀTION DEÀDLINE: October 1. 1996; TENURE: Tenure must:
cover L\ro frÌll aDd uninlerì:upted months and l'vill normally be held
between May 1, 1997, and SepLembe¡ 3A, a99'/i STIPEND: 54,000;
INOUIRIEST Sumner SLipends Program, Room 318, NaLionâl Ðndowûìent
tor the llumaniLies, 11OO Pennsylvania Avenue, Ntr'tr, 14àshington, DC

2asa6 ì 2a2/ 6a6- 15s1; stipends@neh.fed.us

Appl.ication guidelines for this program arc also available online
aE hL Lp, //ww!r. neh. fed. us

The ThirteenLh B¡iLish Legal History Conference wifl be held on
Wednesday L Lluly to SaEurday 4 Ju:Ly a! TriniLy Hall, Cambridge.
Once again, t.he conference wiÌl focus on a particular lheme. The
theme rrLearning the Law -- Legal EducaLion and the Transìnrssron
of Legal Knowledger, should be unde¡stood in itrs broadesb sense,
including the transfer and acquj.sj-tj.on of both practical
experCise and Lhe mo¡e scholarÌy learning which are requìred at
varjous levefs of Lhe legal profession, and the dissemination of
legaI ideas beyond the l.egal profession.

Arnong the aspecCs of the hj.sto:ì:y of -l.egal edùcation which
Lhey hope will be dealL with are queslions related i:o the
folÌowing topjcsr texts and Teaching: English Legal WÌiEings,
1100-1900r Formal Teaching in the Law Facufties and Lhe Inns of
Co\rrE; Àpp¡enEiceship, Þupillage and bhe Legal prìofessiorL;
Informal and Non insLiLLÌLional Learning; Legal Teaching and
Learning in PluralisLic Legal SysLems; Common Lar,r Teaching and
Lear:ning Overseas; Transnission of Legal Kno\rledge by Lesser
officials and Laity.

obviousÌy, many more aspec!s regarding legal education tnay
be considered; and they welcome offers for papers oD any of these
topics, o¡ on oLher questions relaEed to lhe genera]. theme (Lhe
deadline to receive proposals for pâpers was 1 JuÌy 1996).

Foì: more informaLÍon, pl-ease conLact lhe conference
organizers, Professor J. Bush, Santa Clara University School of
Law, Sanla C1ara, California 95053, faxt l4OA)554-4426; ai:
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l,oc:]tcd in tìre heart of \/lashingLon, D.c., r_he ceDLer âwards
¿ìpprox j-¡ììate.l.y 3S residential fe.l.l.o\\'shiÞs each year for adv;ìnced
r.eirecrr:cìr i.D the hunraniLie:i and social s.riences. ¡4en and L,/onren
fr:om any coùntr:y and from ¡ì vride var.íeLy of b¿ìckgrôunds
(inctuding governmeni:, the corporate woLld, tì1e pì.ofessions, aùd
¿ìc?rdúìme) may app].y. Àpplicants must hold a docLorate or have
eqùj.va-ì-ent professiona.l accompllshmen!s. FcLl.ows ate provided
offices, access to the Library of Congtess, conputers or
manuscripL Lypjrìg services, and reseaì:cÌÌ assj.st--ants, The Center:
publishes seleci:ed works r{'ri.Lcen at the CenLer thr.ough Lhe
Woodrolt Wilson Center pr.ess. Fellowships al:e normally for an
academic year. In deLermj.ning si:ipends, the Center fol.lows the
princj.ple of no gain/no loss itì teÌms of a li'eÌlow,s previous
year's saLar:y, Holrevel:, j-n no case caD Lhe CentSr:,s stipend.
exceed $61,000; the ave¡age yearly suppoù! i.s 947,000, inclusive
of travel expenses and ?5? of health irlsurance prerriums foli

For appÌication maIe]:j.al.s turiLe Lo: Fello\\,ships Offj.ce, Woodrow
f4j.lson Center, 1000 Jefferson D).. S.1,,1., Sl. MRC 022, Washington
D.C. 2A56ô. Tel: (202) 357 2841-i E Mail: WC¡ELl,Ow@SIVM.S.i..llìDU;
Fax | (202) 351-4439.

zulbric¡hL l,ectìrre and Research cranl-¡r

Over 800 alrards j.n nearly 130 countries a¡e available each
compeLj.t:ion. Approximalely one-quårter are for: ¡esea¡ch ând
three-qua¡tel:s for leccur:iÌrg, combined lect--uring/resear.ch, or
seminar participaIion. Funding for the Fulb¿'ighl p¡ogram rs
provided by the United Stat-es I!'lfoì:na!ion Àgency, on behalf of
the U,S, qovern[ìen!, and cooperaling governmenl]s and host
:LnstilLìLions abroad.

Àwa¡ds range fr:om lwo months to a full acadenìic year, and
many assjgnments are flexible Lo Ehe needs of the grânbee.
Vi¡Lually al:L disciplj.Des participate: openings exisL in almosL
every area of the humaniLies/ socj.a:L scieltces, natur:aÌ aDd
applied sciences/ the ;ìr!s, and professional fields such as
business, journalism, and 1au,. Applications .ìre encouraged from
professionals ouLside academe, as well as f¡om facrÌ]Ly at aÌ1
Lypes of j-nstituLions. The basic eligibiliLy requiremenLs for a
¡ulbright Scholar award are U.S. cÍlizenshj.p and lhe Ph.D. or.
compaì:abl.e professj-onal qualificaLions. For lecturìng awards,
universiEy or college Leaching experience is expecLed. Language
skills are needed for some counLries, bùL mosc lecturing
assignments are in Englìsh,

For more informaLion, wriLe the USIÀ Fulbright Senior
Scholar Program, Council for lnLernational Exchange of Scholaras,
300'7 Tilden St,, N!.r, SuiLe 5tY, WashingLon DC 20008,3009;
Ee'I: 2O2 686-4000; e-mail.r info@ciesnet.cies.org

purpoÊe and NaEure of Fê11owship6. TtLe National Humanltres
Cet-lter is a resj.dentsia] insLiLute for advanced sLudy in hisLory,
fanguages and literatuÌe, phjlosophy, and other fieÌds of the
hunanili.es. Each year Lhe cenLeì: awards fellowships to scholars
of demonsEraled achievemen! and lo pronìising younger scholars.
¡'elloh's a¡e expected to worj( ac the ceì1ter. Àpplicants must hold
docEo¡atre or have equívalenE professional accomplj.shmenis.
younger scholars shôuld be engaged in work significanEly beyond
Ehe revision of a docto¡al disserta!ion. ¡{osl- fellowships ar.e
for Lhe academic year (september through ¡lay) , though a few may
be awarded for Lhe fall ôr spríng semester' scholars from any
nation may apply fol_ fel.Ìo,rships. ln addj.Lion Lo scholars from
fields normally associaLed with the humanitjes, repLesentalrives
of the naiuraÌ and social sciences, the ar:ts, Lhe professions,
and public life may be awarded fel.].owships if Lheir work has
humanistíc dimensions.

StsipendÊ. Fellowship stipends are Índivìdual Iy deLer:mined, lhe
amounL depending upon the needs of the Fel.:Low/ and upon Ehe
Center's abílity to meeL them, Às Ehe CenLer cannot in most
instances ¡eplace full salaries, appÌicanLs are urged to seek
partial funding in the form of sabbatical salaries, or gr.ancs
froin othe¡ sources. The CenLer does not cove¡ frÍnge benefiLs.
ln addltion to stipends, the centser provides bl:aveI expenses for
FeIlor.rs and their dependenbs to and from Norlh carolÍna.

Non€tipendiary Fellowships. ÀpplicanLs who do noL require
funding ar.e ldel.come Lo apply for: nonst.ipendiary fellowships
WiLh the approval of the selection commitLee, Lhey may be
appointed Fellows and ¡eceive round_trip travel, minìnal
rèlocation expenses¡ and alL servìces and p¡ivileges of Lhe
Center,

Facilitsies and Services. The CenLel is in the Research Triangle
Park of North carolina, near chapet Hi1l, Durham, and Raleigh
lbs buitding contains Fellotts' stùdies, conference roons/ a
reference library, a dinj.ng area, and loùÊges. A library sLaff
pr.ovides bibliographical services and ovelsees the daily deliveiy
õf books and research malerials to Fellows. The sEaff also
offers editorial and technical services in support of Fellows'
scholarLy work. The Center locates housing for FeÌlo\,/s jn lho
nearby communities,

seminarE, r,eccures, conference, Public Prograjms. while Lhe
CenLer provides an environment for individrìal study, iL js al:rÔ
designeã to encourage the exchange of ideas amor'lg schoÌars Each
year interdiscipllnary seminarÊ are organized by Feflows, and
iectures by Fellows and visiLors provide further opporLunities
for collegial discourse. The cenLer afso sponsors occasional
conferences, and Fellows are invj.ted Lo !a)<e part in Soundings, a
weekly national radio progran of conversaLions among scholars in
the humanities.

Supports. Funding for fellowships aE tshe Center derives from
privatse foundacion granLs, Íncome ffom !he CenLel's endoltmenL,
and the National Endowment fôr the HumaniLies.
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Ðeadline a¡rd ÀpplicaÈion Procedures. For app].jcaLion Ììaterì4Ì,
wriLe Lo Fel.Ìowship Program, National Humanities CenLer, P.o. Box
12256, Research Trj.angle Park, NC 27'/09-2256. Iqa[erials may also
be requested via e-ììaj.l aL nhc@uncecs.edu. ÀppllicaDLs submil the
Center's forms supported by a curriculunì viEae, a 1000 \toì:d
project proposal., and three :LeELers of recommendalion.
ÀpplicaLions and l.eLter:s of reconìmendation must be posLmar:ked by
octobeÌ 15, 1996.

MONEY ÀWÀRDED

The Amerjcan AnLìquãrian SocieLy has aliardÊd fellowships Lo
twenby-tr,ro academic scholaÌs and four el-emenlary or secondary
school teachers [o work rn the field of Àmerican hisliory and
culLure Lhrough 1f176 at the lib¡ary in \4orcesfer, Massachusetts,
dùring 1996-9'7. One of Lhem went tol

Ilol4EsTEÀD, Melissa, Ph.D. candidate in English, Unive¡sity
of Pennsytvania, "'When I can Read My TiLle Clear': Harriet
Beecher Stowe and Copyr:igh[ "

The deadline for applj.caLions fol the Ìrext ¡ound of ÀÀs
fe:LLowships is ,lanuary 15, 199'7. The nexL deadline for
elemenl-ary and secondary school teacher and librarian fellowshr.ps
is March 6, 1997. For nore info¡mation, contacts Ehe American
AnEiquarian societsy, 185 Salìsbury St., l"lorcester MÀ 01609 1634;
teI : (508) '755-522a.

'Ihe NationaÌ Humanities center's llsb of 35 FeÌlowshìp or
Àssociate grants for the coming academic year includes Lhe
fol lowing :

David Rj.chard Armitage (History, Columbia Unive¡sìty) ,

I'he ldeofaqlcaf ariqins af Lhe British Ernpire

RanoÊ Katzoff (Classical sbudies, Bar Ilan Univelsífy) ,

The Law af L,he Docunents Õf the Judean Desett

Nancy Langston (l:nvironnentsaf Studi.es, University of wisconsin,
Madison ) , Rjpa].ja¡r BoLlnda¡ies

Lucy caì:rol1 S[otÌL (Hr s Lory, independent schola¡) , M'rsfin Fanify
Law in SauLh Asia

Paul Strohm (English, Indiana University) , t/,slìrpation aÌr'J
SymL:of ic Legi t inatic'n in I'ancas t r ian Engf and
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cr.anIs from NHPRC

The Natlonal Histori.cåÌ Publications and Recor:ds Commissi.otì
(NHPRC) mel on February 27 and ¡eco¡nnended $1,463,96A fat:29
cc)ntinuing documeÌrtar:y editions projecLs; $128,8?8 f<rr' 14
publicaLion slÌbvention grants; $581.,086 fol: fjve stace board
regr.anL projects; and $948,581 for 14 records access projects.
À1so recommended was $21,61.6 for one projecE !o j.mp¡ove
docùmentary ediljng, lhe 251I1 annual Institute for the EdiIing of
HisLôricaÌ Documenls. The grant: recommendal--i or-rs were made in
response tso more lhân $5,?50,000 in ¡equesLs, and inc-Lude the
fol Iowing I

KeDLucky llisEorical. Society, Fì:ankfoì.1/ KY: À gran! of
S53,468 Eo ar:range and describe appr'oximaLely 238 linear feet of
manuscript nrate¡ials representing approxinaLely 629 collecLions
(1700e-present).

Wisconsìn Hist.ory FoundaLion, l4adison, r,lf: À granL of
S2l,616 fot: the 1996 lnstitute fo¡ Ehe EdiLing of HisLoÌical
Documents.

Illinois Hj.storic Preselvation Àgency, sÞ]ìinqfie.Ld, IL,: A
grant of up Eo $63,000 for. continuing work on L]|'e Lincoftl Legaf

ûniversiLy of Norbl] Carolina, Greensbo¡o, NC: A grant of up
to $23,887 for continLring work on Race, Slavety, aìld ¡ree B¿acksr
Pet:itions to SoütherÐ 'legjsla¿u¡es ;,7d County Caurl:s, J776-1867.

Docu¡¡entary publications: The foLlowinq products from NHPRC
supported doc,.ìmen!ary editing projecLs have been r:.3ceived j.n Lhe
Commission office since November 1995.

The DacL)nerlLary Hjstory af t,he ÃatificaöÌo-r7 af the
ConsLitùtio7, VoI. 1?: CÒnmetlLaries o¿ 1r¡e Corsi:jautjon, lÀpri-L
1 rvlay 9, :17881 (State HisLorical Soci.ety of Wisconsin, 1995)

The Dacunentary Histary at thc' Ratificatjorl of ttte
CanEEitùtian, Vol. 18: ColÌlre¡taries o¡r t¡e Con.stjtuLiorl, lMay 10-
Sepbember 1.3, 17881 (SLate I.{istor1cal society of Wjscorrsitì, 1995)

National Endor"rment for the HumaniLies, Gr:ant¡r_*fpt llL

Study crantss for ColÌege Teachers: Tl'ìese sì.ânLs provide
suppo¡t fo¡ colfege teachers \^,ith heavy undergradualre teaching
responsibi:Lities t.o underlake inLensive sLudy 1n the hr.ìmanj.Ùies
for six consecutive weel(s du¡ing Lhe summer. Among the
recipients \,rere:

Ernest L A11eva, NoÌthanpLon, l'4À, $3,000 poli.tical
Denacracy in Madeû1 westetti paliti.ca.I n)oLtqht

Dana R. lll.jnt, MorLon, PA, $3,000 MoÌ-a] j ty ä¡d t¡e U.s.
Constitution

Sandra S. French, New Àl.bany,
1:he Fanify

walLerì 1. schnid, wil.mington,
ort Ju€tice and the American lli I ern¡ra

lN, $3,000 Sacjaf PoIicy and

\ 5 ) , 000 ,1" o, n^¡ 9pt r iv.

DlÊÊertabion crantÊ: These gr:an!s provide support for
doctoraÌ candidates in the humaniLies to comp.l.eLe Lhe wl'iLing of
Lhe disser.Lalion. One wenL to:

Zoe À. Schneider, Washingbon D.C., $14,000 'L'he Sta|e in che
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Hoel Legal

RECENT PUBI,ICÀTIONS OF INTEREST

Crilninal Justsice HiE Eory
tur rntsernationaf À¡nual;
EdiLed by Louis À. Knaflê
Crirninal JùsLice History:
fssN 0194 0953

Volume 15, 19 94

An International Annual, Numbel

This hisLorical annual is the målol pubÌication rn the geneÌat
area of the hisuory of crime¡ Lhe criminal courEs, policing/ and
punishmenL in all geogÌaphical regions and from ancient lo modern
times. In addiLion i:o analyLical arLicles, the annuaÌ provides
reviews of the majof books in these areas as well ès book review
essâys on major publ.icaLions, collections, new fiûdíngs/ and
melhodologies. The annual serves boEh as a forum foì: Lhe leading
research schoÌarship in lhese subject areas and âs an inter- and
multi-discipl.inary focus on the crime and criminal jusfice
fields.

American PoÌiLics by Michal R. Belknap

LOUfS À, KNÀFLÀ is Professor of Hisbory, University of Calgary.
In addition to his numerous books on the hlstory of criùe and
criminal jLlstlce, Knafla has served as head of the Board of
trditors of CLiminal Justice HisEory since j.Ls inception.

376 paqes

Donovan;

Price S95.00 ISBN 0-313-28737-6
PLìblication Date: 02 /28/ 96
Call 1-800-225-5800 Lo place your orde¡, or write to Greenwood
Publlshlng croup, fnc., 88 PosL Road wesL, P,o, Box 5007,
westpo¡t cT 06881 5007r te1: 2A3-226-35',1rì faxt 2A3-222-15A2.

Legaf Theary, first published in 1.995, is a quarterly, peer
reviewed journaÌ \ahich draws readers and contribuLors not only
f¡om academj.c law, but from a wíde range of relaLed disciplines
ìn the humanities and social scj.ences, including philôsophy,
political sclence, econoùics, hislory, sociology and
anlihropology. I'egaf Theary encompasses a broad range of Lopics,
.ncludjng ouL noL .L im i Led co'
Analytical Jurisprudence: the study of Lhe naLu¡e of law and

legal concepts) 1aw's relaLion Eo moraliLy; lalr's refatìon
co social facis, lhe interp¡etation of LexLsi the nature of
rules ;

Nominative Jurisprudencer Lhe justificaEions of major lega1
insLitrìtions such as criminal punishment/ tort 1aw, property
1aw, conLract law;

Doct¡inal T'heory: theory of the FirsL Amendment; theory of the
takings clause,. theory of cofporate governancei

Policy Analyses of Legal Doctrines: laçr and economic
pubÌic choice ana.Lyses;

¡{ichae 1 Broers; CombaL I inq

Greq Marours : l"lar, Del.r.nouen
!4rq by Philippe chassaigne I

by Augustine BÌ^annigan; Book
analyses;
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Clitical Theorjes of Lawr cri.{:ical legal sLudj.es, fenìinisL lega_L
theory; criticaÌ race Lheory.

ManuscripL SubmissÌon: 'Ihe editors welcome submissions Ìn
analyLical and nominaLive jLìrisp¡udence, the philosophical
foundaLions of legal principles, policy analyses of lega:l
Ìnstrtutrons and docLrines, theories of law as a social o¡
culturâl phenonìenon, .ìnd critical perspecLj.ves on lan and 1ega1
instiLu[ions. ConLact the EdiLorial Office of Legal Theory, .IaIe
Law School., Drâwer 401À Yale StaLion, New Haven CT, 06520, USÀ,
¡'ax | 203 432 8260.

Forthcoming Articles:
Deciding Who Decides t^lho Dies: Capital punishmenE as a Social

Choice Problen - Edward p. Schwartz & t4a¡ren SchvJarlz
ÀttempLed Honicide -- R. A. Duff
Loû,er Court .ApplicaLion of the ,Overrulinq Law,' of Higher Cour!s

-- John M. Rogers
Ðworkin on the Foundation of Liberal Equalj.ty -- paLr:ick NeâÌ
How Liberal is Libelal Equality?r Ä Comment of Ronald Dworkin,s

Tanner Lect.ìrre -- Emi1y Sherrdìn
The Eth-ics of Àdvocacy -- Robert Audi
Organizations and Agency -- Guang!,rei Ouyang and Roger À. Shiner
l,ùhy Onissions are Special -- À.p. SimesLer
Authoritìes and Persons -- Àndrei Malmor
A Comment on The Àppeals Process as a Means of Error

Correction,r by Steven ShaveI:L -- Ddward p, SchwarLz

For More lnformation on Ordering/ ContacEl
Cambrj.dge University Press, 40 West 20th St., New york, Ny 1001.j.-
421aj Faxt (974)93'l-4712¡ E-mail: j ourna.ì. s-..marke t i ng@cup . org

Sel f De'aìmjrìètion. of peoolcs: À Leqa peaÞÞ1 ajsa.
by A. Cassese ll.Iersch LaLtterpacht Menorial Lect:ures 12)
393 pp., L995; 4A1At-2/Hbll,is[: $89.9s, Disc.: S?1.96

The Id-ea of Democracv
David Côpp, Jean HamptoÌr, and ,fohn ll. Roemer, Ëditors
459 pp., 1"995 j 4a326-3/Pbll,ist: $18.95, Dj.sc. | $15.16

by Knud ssen, 350 pp. ,
49686 -r/Hb/L,isx I Ss4 . 95 / Disc
4 ôu0. /tb L isL: S r1. o, , D. r,

Stranc¡e Mul.!il]licitv: ConstiLutiionalism in an Aqe of DiversiLv
by James 'IuIIy, 269 pp., 1995, t halftone; (,l.he Seefey Lect.üîes J)
4/rTt 6/Ub/Li.sL: $49.95, Disc,: S39.96
4'/694-r/Pb/LisL I S16.95, Disc.: S13.56
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ì,,ar i ce in Immiqration
fu.Ã-4. S.h"'".t", Edi:-or, 246 pp., :199s, lCanbridse.srudjes jr1

Phifasophy aìrd,Larv)
452-8e-o/H]D/LisE: $49.9s, Disc.: $39,96

Courir, 194 6 19 92
by Saul Brenner and Harold J. Spaeth. 163 pp,, 1995, 2 halfLones
451B8 4 /Hb'J-j.sr I 54o.q5, Drsc. | $39.96

ThF Search for PrL on.rl Druq ConLroI
by-,-.klit E. Zj-trtng and Co,don Hawkins, c. 224 pp., IggS
5s882-4 /Pb/LísL: $16 , 9s, Disc. I S13 .56

To Onderr ContacL Cambridge University Press/ 40 West 20th SL.,
New York, NY 10 011- 4 211 .

The J,ibrary of Congress has just published the lairest volume
in ibs prôjected 25-volume series conlaíning the complete
cortespondence of the 343 delegaLes nho aLLended the ConCinentsaÌ
Congresses during lhe 

^merican 
Revolrition.

Volume 23 of LetLers of Del.esaLes Lo Conqress. 1774-1?89
covers Lhe perlod fron November 1785 to November 1?86, a períod
of uncertainty for the future of tshe governments of Ehe United
States. Although bhe naLiôn \ras at peace/ it continued to
experience difficu.lLies in its relations abroad, vainly seeking
commercial treaties, recovery of BriLish held norEh\resL frontier
posls, proLection for iLs shipping from Ehe Barbary States, and
Lrc( nav;9¿t ron o' tl_c l4lssisslppi Rivcl .

'Ihe edj.Eors of the lgltClÊ projecl, Pauf H. Smith and
RoDald M. Gepha¡t, have drawn upon more than 23,000 documentss
assembled from hundLeds of instilutsions and private individuals
frorlì all over Ànìerica and l"lesLern Europe, particularÌy LIle
Líbrary's own unrival.ed cofleccions covering the American
revolutionary era. They have attempLed to presenL al1 the extsant
documenEs çtriLLen by the delegates durlnq their attendance in
Congress. Dozens of libraÌians, archivisEs, and private
collecLors assisted the editors in the proìjecL.

The publication of Lhis ma[eria1 began in 1976 with a
gene¡ous gran¿ from the Ford Foundat.ion. lt supersedes the 60
year-oÌd Letters of Members of the Continental Conqress p¡epared
in eight volLrmes by ìjdmund C. BurnecL.

Volu¡¡e 23 of LeLlers of DeLeoates Eo Conqress, :ì.774 1789 is
available by maiÌ from the SuperínEendenL of Dôcuments, New
Orders, P.O. Box 371954, PiLLsburgh, PA 15250-7954. Telephone
orders may be placed by calling (2O2) 7A3-3?.3a to charge copj.es
to VISA or Mastercard.

Il sells for $39 (cl te sLock nl¡mber 030-000-00267-9 when
orde¡ing by mail or by Eelephone) . Þrevious vo]umes / aL various
prìces, are sbil.L available from Lhe SuperinIendent of Documents.

1995 ì.: s43.96.: S1s.96

by R,C. van Caenegem, 348 pp./ 1995;
4?r rs-x/Hb/rrisr, 964.95, Disc., 951.96;
41693,3/pb/LisLt 522.95, Disc. I S18.36
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Editsorial A.nnouncement: Às from Lhe first issL¡e af 1996,
the T¡Lernatjonaf ,Joùrnal of I'aw ã..d the ltanily will be known as
the Internatjo¡a.I JoLtnaf ol Law, PÕJicy and the lìanily. They
have made Lhe decision Lo amend bhe LiEIe afEer consultations
IriEh their EditoriaL Committee and advisers led Lhel¡ to believe
that the true nature of Lhe journal night not be widely
understood and thaL iE uould help rhis unde¡standing if the
change were made. The iou¡naf has alr,rays carried, and !ti11
conLínue to carry, high-class maEerial of a legal, and especially
comÞaraLive leqal., nêLUre. They Lhank alI theiìr past
conlribuLors a;d urqe Eheil readers Lo assisc chem in enslrring
thab Lhey conÌ:inue Èo receive a flow of high quality maLerial on
every toþic where 1a!'¡, policy and famìly issues interconnecL

The lntsernai:ionaI Journal of Law, Policy and the Family can be
i""^a 

"" 
the l,forld wide Web at http://ww\t.oup.co.uk/lawfam/

To order a one or Lwo year subscription, or to feqrìesf a

complimentâry sampÌe cõpy, contacl .Iournals MarkeEing DeparLmenf,
oxfãrd univeisity- press, i.^laÌLon st., oxford, ox2 6DP, uK; tef:
+44 (0) 1865 26'740'7 ì faxt +a4 (o) 1865 267485; e-mail l

jnlor:ders@oup.co.!Ìk or JournaÌs Marketing Dept , oxford 
-

Úniversity Press, Inc,, 2oo1 Evans Road, cary NC 2'1513' USA, tel:
7-8AO-A52-1323 ar 9a9-677-O91'7i Íax: 9L9-6'7'l -I'7L4

volume 10 1996 (ISSN 1360 9939) will include Lhe following
articles:
Ñãr-t*..it"I cohabitation in La\'r and Publlc opinion in Poland by
À""" i""L; sex, Geûder and Body in Polish Democracy.in the Making
by Beata i,aciak; Is There a Future fol Lawyers in Divorce? by
Jånet Walker¡ The Most PersonaL InformaLion of All: À¡ Àppraisal
of Genetic Privacy in the shadow of the Humai\ Genome Project by
Graeme Lâurie; Towards a Concept of Fanily property in New

ããafand ty Niôola Peart; 'Þretènded FamiÌies' and the Local stsaLe

i" Àiit.iâ and Lhe usA by craig Lind; Reforming the Law on Family
Ña*es in tbe Netherlands by Caiolus van NijnatLen; TermitaLion of
Marriage j.n Nigerian Family Laws by Andleâs Rahmatlan'

New Pr:imarv soìlrce Media Publication of The D¡evfus Affair

A nicrofifm caTfecLion for Researcher.s jn French Hietatty,
Pofitics & culÛure, Jewish studies, cañparative LiLeratüte '
Modern l|otld HisLôry & Politicsr

The Houqhtson Libraty collec tsion
iii.Ãtl s""t.. uedià provides canpTete covetage, far the firsc
time on nicrolifm, of Ti,e Dreyfus Affair'

The largest outside of France, the Houghton Ltbrary
coltection cóvers Lhe conLroversy from Dreyfus' humiliaf,coltection cóvers Lhe conLroversy from Dreyfus' humiliating
áii""t i" 1894 through 1908. Lhe year ¡lmile Zola's ashes we
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Dr:eyflrs Àffair generaLed at the turn of the úin(:Lecnth cenlur-y.
By making these rare and fl:agile pr:irnar.y naLeriaÌs widely

available Lo students and scholars around the woLl-d, Primar:y
Sorìrce Media facilj.Lates the cônLinuing s!\ìdy of tìrjs compe.l .l. jùg
¡nomeút lln his[oly,

The Dteyfus Àffair: S7,995
s1eciaf Pre ptrblicatlon offer: $6,395 ZlLq[! throuqh L2/3r/96.
Fàr mo¡e ìnformaEion or to p:Lace an order, please contact Lheir
sal.es deparEment at 1-800-444-.0'Ì99, faxt 203-397 3893, e mail:
sales@psì¡edia. com

UNC Press Titles

30!t D1Êcounts and Special Offets
Books in bhe series Sludies in l,eqal HistoLv,

coedlLed by Thornas A. Green and llendrj.k llarLog

(Llsted alphabetically by titler discounL prices in bold) Sorììe
quanl-ibies may be l1mj.Led. To o¡der, rrse Eear-out sheet inclrr.lcrì
with thi s NEWSLETTER.

American Legal Realism aùd Emp:irical social Science
by John Henry schlegel
432 pp , , $s5 . 00 c] S44.00

Àn Iûlperfect Union
Slavery, Federalj.sm, and Comity
by Paul Finke lnan
38s pp. , $14 , 9s Pa É11.9s

Cr"ìstom, Kinship, and Gifts Lo SaínLs
The I:rùd4!jd!êl.cÌ!!!¡!q in f'leslrern ¡'rance, 1050 1150
by seephen D. I4hite
333 pp., S39.9s ct $31,95

English ¡aw in the Age of the Black DeaLh, 1348 1381
Ä TransfoLmaLion of Governance and Law
by RoberL c. Palmer
468 pp., $49.9s cI $39,95

FaiLhful MagistraLes and Republican Lawyers
C¡eators of ViÏginia l,egal cLrlture, 1680 L810
by À. G. Roeber
311 pp. , $3?. s0 cl S30.00

coverning Lhe Hearth
Law and [he FamiIy ln NineLeenth-Century Àmerica
by Michael crosÊberg
LiLtleLon-criswold Prize in American I.aw and Societv, Ànç-LLcê¡
!r-9!-qr!cêl-¿åcac iÂ!j9!
436 pp., $19.95 pa $15.95transferred Lo the Pantheon with ceremonial revelence'---_ õÀmprÍsing over 1,000 volumes, the collection contalns all

Lhe well:known Dreyfus materiaLs, such as Zola's 1898 newspaper
ãrii"i" ¿'r."rte, âs well as rarely seen posters, broadsides and
.ãiÈ"""". Materlal froÍì nany diffèrent counfries and aÌl sides
ãi- iné'-.""t ià""isy reftect. tie depLh and breadtsh of attention the
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The:tnvenLìon of Free Labor
'Ihe EmploymenL ReÌation in Ënglish and Àrner.ìcan Law and CulLure,

1350-Lfl70
by Rolrerb .J. SLeiDfeld
286 pp. , $14 . 9s cl $11.9s

NewI
Laboratories of Virt.ue
Pùnishment, Revolùtion, and ÀuLhorìty in Philadelphia, 1?60 183s
by Michael Meranze
352 pp., 2211-9 545.A0 cI S36.00
Pubtished for Lhe Instibute of llarly Àmerican Hj"story and
CLlEure, Wi ll iêTsbu19, Vi rginiä

Law, Laûd, and Family
ÀristocraLic rnheritance in England, 1300 to 18Q])
by El1een spríng
Choíce OuLsLandinq Àcademic Book
212 pp., $29.9s cl $23.90

l,aws Harsh as Tigers
Chinese ImmigranLs and the Shaping of Modern Immigration Law
by Lucy E. salyer
360 pp., $4s.00 cl S36.00r $17.95 pa $14,35

the ¡4ansfield Manuscripts and Lhe G¡owth of English Law in Lhe
EighLeenLh Century

by James oldham
Tn Two volumes
I,734 Þp., $:150.00 cI Special Price $55.00

The People's Weffare
Law ard RegulaLion in 19Lh CentLìry Ame):ica
by william ,J. Novak
Approx, 416 pp,, 2292-2 S55.00 cl, $44.00;

4 611- 2 $19.95 pa $15.96

Prolreclrirìg the BesL Men
An Inteì:pretive Hisbory of the Law of l,ibel
by Norman I-. Rosenberg
380 pp., S39.9s cl 931.9s, $16.95 pa $13.ss

Public P¡oper.ty and Private porver
The Corporation of Lhe Cj.ty of Nel"r Yor)( in.Ameì:ican LaH,

1730-18?0
by Ilendrik HârLog
285 pp., $37.50 cl $30.00

ReconsE¡ucLing the Household
Farnilies, Sex. and Lhe Law in Ehe NineteenLh-CenLury South
by Peter I,l. Bardagl io
384 pp., $45.00 cl. $36.00

The Roots of LlusLlce
Cïime and punishmeìrt in Afameda County, California, 1.870-1910
by Lar,rrence I\4. Friedm¿r rnd Roberr V. pctcivêt
James l^lillard Hufst Prize in Àmerican Leqal }listorv, l,aw a[d
SocieLv Àçsocration Robert G.ALhear:n Àward. WesLe_rn HísLory
ÃIsociaci.on
351 pp. , $37.50 cl $30.00

?he Righc to be King
The Successron Lo the Crown of England, 1603 I7].4
by Howard Nenner
3s6 pp., S39.95 cl S31,9s
Fol: safe in the UniEed Slates and iLs dependencies. Canada, and
philippines only

Shaping the Eighteenth Amendment
Tenperance Reform, Legal Culture, ând Lhe poltty, 1880-1920
by Richard F. Hamm
352 pp,, $49.95 c1 $39.9s; $18.95 pa S15,16

Sir Edward Coke and "The c¡ievances of the Commonwealth, '1621 1628
by Stephen D. Whi te
342 pp,, $39.9s cI $31.95
For saÌe in the Unit.ed States,

Newl
Southe¡n SÌavery and Ehe Law,
by Thomas D. Morris
608 pp., $a9.9s c1 $39.9s
rA Sel.ectiorl of the HisLorV Book Club

Transfers of properLy in llleventh Century Norman Law
by Emily Zack TabLìbeau
455 pp., $65.00 cl S52,00

The Transfolmation of Criminal Justice
Philadelphia, 1800-1880
by Allen Ste inberg
l¡Lgll_etôn-crisr,rold Prize, Ämerican llislortical Associa!ion Choice
Outstandiìrq Academic Book
3s0 pp. , $17 . 95 cl S14.35

Wonìen and the Lan of Property in Ëarly -Ar¡er:j.ca
by t4arylynn salmon
2t35 pp., $32.50 cl $26.00; $14.95 pa S11.95

The ediLors welcome sr.ìbmission of manuscripLs for consideration
by the Series. Please send Lo: Prof. Thomas À. G|eefi/342
HuLchi.ns Hall/Universily of Michigan/AùD Àrbor MI 48109-1215;
and to: Prof. Hendrik Hartog/DepL. of History/129 Dickinson Hall/
PrinceLon Universily/Princeton NJ 08544 - t0:1. 7 .

30% Di scounts
UNC Press Ti-tles of Related InLerest
1LÍs[ed aÌphaÌretically by title; djscount pÌices in bofd)

its dependencies, and Canada only
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Beyond Conlederation
OÌj.gins of Lhe ConsLituLion and Anerican National IderlLity
Êdifed by Rjchard Beeman, SEephen llolein, and Edwar:d c. Carteì: I1
3-/6 pp ,932.s0 cl $26.00ì $11.95 pa S9.5s

Black VoLes Count-.
lìo.LiIicaL lìmpowerment j.u l"]ississippi afLer 196s
by FLanl( R, Parker
r or eword l)y rÌodiÞ N. wj ll.iams

contested crìlturae
The lmage, Lhe Voice, and tlìe l,aw

Pårewo¡d by À1an TrachLenberg
KatheriDe Singer Kovacs Book Prize in llil.m, TV and Video Studies,
Quarterly Revj-ew of FiÌm and Video
360 pp., $4s.00 cl Ê36.00, S1s.95 pa $12.?5
ç!,l!!!çel-s!dr-cq-a-!-l¡e-!dleÀslalc€
Not for sa:Le in the Brìtìsh Commonwealth excepL Canada or in
Europe

Delinquent Daughtersp¡otecting and Policíng ,Àdolescent Female sexuality in the United
SEates, 188 5 1920
by Mary E- odem
President's Book Award, Soclal Science Hlstory Àssociation
288 pp . , 939 . 9s cl $31. 95 ¡ 914 . 9s pa $11. 95

1'he Establíshment clause
Religion and the FirsE AmendmenE
by Leonard w. Levy
Second Edition, Revised
300 pp., $34.9s cÌ È2'1 ,95; S1-4.95 pa $11.9s

The Fi-rsL Àmel:icân consL íL rEions
Republican Ideology and the Making of the sLaLe constsit.ut.ions Ín
the RevofuEi.onary Era
by Willi Paul Àdams
TransLalied by Rila and Robe¡L l(imber, Foreword by Richard B.
Morris
Bicenlenpia.L Prize, Anerìcan HìsEorical Associatìon
369 pp. , 94s . 00 cl $36 ,00
Published for the Institute of Earl\, Arnerican HisLorv and
ad!!rjre-__Wjl _j{: Isi ra

Lands, Laws, and Gods
Magistrates and Ceremony ín the Regulation of Public l,ands in
Repùblican Rome
by Daniel J. Gargola
280 pp., 539.9s ct S31.95

the Law' s Consciellce
LqujEablê ^onsl jl uLjond.Iism in Àmerrca
b; Peier charles Hoffer
.;-i e OL.LsLdndin.¡ 

^.àd'm'ô 
hook

irG tp-r14-r5 - rcr?. rt S L,. r' pd 5I1.r5
Thôrnr on H. Pr.rks Series in Àmer rcân Law ênd f,o l1.lìl

Â License To S Leal
The Forfeiture of ProperLY
by Leonard I'l. LevY
2BB pp., $29 9s cl. ç23.90

Ihe l,imiLs of Judicial Power
the Supreme court in Àmerican Polícics
by Wifliam Lasser.
36s pp. , Sl7. s0 cl 530.00

New!
MoonlighE, Magnolias, and I'ladness
rnsanity in South carofina from trhe colonial Period Lo the
Progressive Era
bv PeLer Mccandless
eàe pp., 22s1-s $s5.00 cl $44.00; 4ss8-2 s19.9s pa $1s.96

The N,\ACp's Legal stracegy againsL segregaLed Edùcation,

Ihe NorLh Carolina SEate ConstìEtÌLion, r,rith Hisrory and
CommenLarY
by John V. orLh
WiEh a Foreword to the paperback Edition
2a2 pp., 12I.95 pa S17.55

ProÞerLy Rights and Poverty
Policical ArgumenL in BriEain, 1605 1834
by Thomas A. Home
296 pp., $37.s0 cl $30.00

New !

Race and the Shaplng of TwenbÍeth-Century Àtlanta
by Ronald H. Bayor
3s0 pp., 227a-1 529.95 c1 S23,96
Fred W. Morrison series i.n SouLherû studies

lìeading, Writing, and Race
The Desegregation of the CharÌol:te Schools
by Davison M, Douglas
37a pp., $39,9s cl $31.95; $15.9s pa $12.75

The Supreme CourL and Legal change
Àbortion and the Death PenâlLy
by Lee Epstein and Joseph F. (obylka
436 pp.. $45.00 cI $35.00; $18.95 pa S15.15

a925 - 1950
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New I

Who Controls Public Lands?
Mining, Forestry, and crazinq policies 1870@-1990
by Chrr sLoph^r t4-C.oly Ktyz¿
224 pp., 2264 '/ 534.95 cI É2't.96ì 94567 1Sf4.95 pa 911.96

Wonen before the Bar
cender, Law, and Society in Connecticu!, 7639-I-lA9
by Corne.Lia HLrghes Dayton

I^¡omen, Crime, and Lhe Courts in Early Modern ËngLand
Edited by Jenny Kermode and carthine Walker
224 pp., $39.95 cl S31.95; g1?.95 pa 914.35
For saÌe in Lhe Unibed States and its dependencies only

llomen and Lav¿ in Classical creece
by Raphael Sealey
2I4 pp., S29.95 cl $23.90/ $12.9s pa $10.35

PdperbacK copies of Jâck Bass,s

C. Walker Go11ar, rrThe Manmoth Cave SLagecoach Robbery and bhe
EffecLiveness of the Kentucky Judicial SysLem in the 1880s,,,

Cyntshia Herrup, rrThe patria¡ch at. Home: The ?ria1 of Ehe 2nd
Ea¡l of CastsIehâven for Rape and Sodomy, " Historv Workshop
Jslt!3Ì, 41 (Spring 1996)i 1-18.

Michael H. Hoffheimer, I'Mississippi CoLìrtsr 1?90-1868, "
Mi s sjs€ippi__L4-L_üQ!-G!, 65 (Fal1 199s) : 99-I'70.

Henry HorwìLz and PaLrick Polden, 'ContinuiLy and Change in the
Courc of Chåncery in the SevenLeenth and Eighteenfh CencLì¡ies?¡',

69 (Ocrobe¡.. 1995) : 347-365

, 35 (January 1996) : 24-57

R. Ã. Houslon and I,ù. À. Prest, ù'To Die in the Terfl
Mor La.L i Ly of English BorrisEers,"
HisLorv, 2Þ (Autumn .t995) : 233-250.

Rrqhts (New Yolk: Doubleday, 1993), ate now available far 524.95
from Hurricane l]ouse Publisher, p.O. Box 1824, Oxford. MS 3e655-
1-824. (ç1-4.95 Paperback - Comme ¡c i al discounrs avaiÌable)

OLher Recenl Publicatíons

Brad Asher, r¡Their Own Domestic Difficulties: lntra-lndian
Crime and White Law ln Western Washingtson Territory, 18?3-1889,"
WesLern HisLorical Ouarce¡1v, 27 (Summer 1996) : 189-209.

Richard Aynes. "Challes Fairman, Felix F¡ânkfurter, and Lhe
FourLeenth Amendment, Chicaqo-Kent Law Review, 70 (No. 3, 1995)r
r19't -a273.

Charles R. CuLLer. The Leqal CLìltule of Nô¡thern New SÞain.
1700-.1810. Afbùquerque: University of New Mexico Press, 1996.

"fohn E. Douglas, 'Between PetLifoggers and Professionalsl
Pleaders and Practitioners and che Beqinninqs of the Leqal
Profession in Coloniaf Ma¡yland, 1634-t731-, Àmerican Journal of
Leqal Histôrv, 39 (July 1995) : 359 384.

Larry EÌdridge, rrBefore Zenger: Truth and Seditious Speech in
Colonial America, 1-60'7-1-'700, " Àmerican .lournal of Lesâl Historv,
39 (July 199s) : 337-358.

Lee Farrow, rrPeLer Lhe Great's La\r of Single InheriLance: SLate
fmperatives and NobIe Resistance," The Russian Review, 55 (,lu1y
1996) : 430-44'1 .

Martha c. Howell, Ì'Fixing Movables: cift by TesEamenl in l,ate
Medievâl Douai, ' Past and presenL, 150 (May 1"996): 3-45.

peLer l(ing¡ "Punishing Àssaultr The Transformation of Àttitudes
in the EngLish CourLs/" ,fournal of Interdisci.Þlinarv History, 2?
(summer 1996) ' 43-'74.

MichaeÌ ,f. K1arnaû, "Rethinking Lhe civil Rights and Civil
Liberties Revolutions, " Virqìnia Law Review, 82 (February :1996)
7 67.

Timothy A. Lawrie, rrlnterpretaLion and Äuthorîity: Separation of
Por,rers and the .ludicia¡y's Bâttle for Independence in New
Ilampshire, 17I6 - 1818, "(.luly 199s) | 310-336.

, 39

Ident ity, 74 (Àpril 199s) : r-25

Frederick C. Lerner, "Anatomy of a Prize Case: DoÌlars, side-
Deals, and les Deux AnSes," @, 39
(ÀpriÌ 1995) : 21"4-232.

Hector L. MacQueen, 'rRe.riam Maiescatem, Scots Law, and Nafional

Nicholas ceorge Malavis. Bless the Pu¡e and Humble: Texas
Lawvers and O1l Requlalion. 1919-1936. College Sla[ion: Texas A
& M Universicy Press, 1996.

Charfes Ìvan Mccrath, "Securing the ProLeslran[ InLerest: The
origins and purpose of the PenaÌ Laws of 1695,'r Trish HisLorical
St-.udies, 30 (May 1996) | 25-46.

Diane Margolf, ",4.dj udicat.ing Memoryr Law and Religious
Djffe¡ence in EarÌy SevenLeenLh-Cenfu¡y France, " SixLeenLh
cent-urv ,lournaf , 2"1 {S!ìmme¡ I996) : 399-418.

Joseph W. McKnight, ,'Spanish Legitum ìn the United States--lts
Su¡viva1 and DecIine," American ,fournal of ComÞaratíve Lalv, 44
(winte¡ 1996) ,
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tqiclìael MelIo. Ä(¡ainst l:he Death Penå1lv: The Re.ì.ent1ess
Dissents of JusLices Brennan and Ma¡shâII. BosLon: Norttìeastern
Universlty Press, 1996.

Bruce R. o' Blren,
alrd Norman Revlva
1996) : 321 35'7.

David R, Olren and

4t

G. Ed\"¡ard whi[e, *Cabining Lhe cotlsLi.tutiona.L ]-ljsLony of l:he Nev/

Deat in Time, " Michiqan Law RevjeW, 94 ( 1996) : :ì.90r.

c. Edward tìhite, "The Fi¡sL Amend ìent comes of Age: 1'he
Eìnergence of F¡ee speech in l!,rentieth-cenlury America/" l4ichiqan
!ê!L,B-eYj.eI!, 95 ( 1996) :

i,Frôm lqodor to ruIdlul I The Preconquest origin
I of the MLìrder Fine, " sÞeculum, 71 (April.

Rudolph Peritz

1996 -

Polly J. Price, "Term Limits On O¡iginal InLent? An Dssay on
LegaÌ Debate and Historical UndersEanding,rr virqinia Law Review
82 (April, r996) : 493-s33.

Donafd W, Rogers, "From Common Law Lo FacEory Laws: The
Tlansformation of Workplace Safety Lalts in l'tisconsín before
Progressivism, r' Anerican Journa:L of Leqaf Hisforv, 39 (ApÌi1
1995) : I1't-21-3.

Cara Shelly, rrRepublican Benchmark: The Michigan Supreme
CourL,1858-18?5, " M1d-America, 77 (Spring/Summer 1995) r 93 119

DanieL Lord smail, "common violence: vengeance aûd rnquisítion
in Fourteenth-Century Marseille," Pasl and PLesenf,, 151 (Mây

Mary Stolberg, "Pol.rcing the Twilight zoner Federalizrng crime
Fighting during the Ne!.r Deaf, " Journal of Policv Historv, 7 (No
, 1qoÃ\

Carofyn Strange and Tura Liu, "SpecLacular ,fustice: The Circus
on Trial, and Ehe Trial as Circus, Picfon 1903." Canadian
Histô¡ìcaÌ Review, 7? (June 1995): 159-184.

ChrisLopher waldrep, "SubstituEing Law for Ehe Lashr
Emancipation and Legal Formali.sm in a Misslssippi CounLy court,
,lou ¡lê1 af é[erjrê-!- , 82 (March 1996) r I425-t45\.

ceorge G. Weichardt, "Legal Rights of Women in Russia, 1100-
175O,rr Slavic Review, 55 (Spring 1996) | 1"-23

c. Edward whiLe. creatinq Lhe National Pastime; BasebalI
Transforms lLseIf, L903-1953. Princetonj Princeton Unive¡siby
Press, 1996 .

c. Edward Vùhite, 'rThe Canoni2aLion of Hofmes and Brandeis," Ng!
, 7A I 199s): S't6-




